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that Is burled sgalnai this new schod- *C tor a cover design and *288 (or the
Kettle Island loot night for Judge
1 the Grand Encamp- „bx of tbe ecbool regret that a
ir of the 1908 edition; »7U8 tor
e vote to all toe Ito and 7ih DU- found guUty and wUI be eentencad to'®*® ®®
More detalli of the ■
Sandy division. We
rk.
men* ot the Independent Ortfer
Kentucky School Song; (4,008.81
: connUeo. while to the tlh and
ftu- the celebration wUl be given ta
coming back. Bbe U an axceUent
the electric chelr Jane 1.]*“” ®“ aansuslly Urn namber of
Lam more than pleaxad with ;tb*
14.000 copies or toe Arbor Day
lOto ha wlU be a leader to
ler. but everyone Xhontd
bear/'In Odd Fellows of Kentucky at the i___ Chrietlan woman nod tbe town sTi wel
-Tbto to a greet raller’ was bU only
Dig Bhady temiory.
■ItBaaoata.tbto'eoiutr. Judge Klrk'a
tog eeaaton of tbe order held to BomHU etocUon now to practically ax- commeaL
ntad UU tha evening of 3one B. ii
who have buslaeas dt
Lexington. Book, and *135.12 (or 20.000 copU| ef
have lost A vnlnnble
vote here to mach lartar than 1 ex
set apert tor ati event aad no7oubt ereot, Wedneeday. The frtlowlng offlLoaUvIllq and tbe SUte
cnplui. Sullivan's New School Law.
pected
to
flfid
IL
ere eleele<r tor
thonxandn ot people wUl take tdn
ROUND HOUSE COFFEE. '
them to make (re'* »
FBXD
Wilder Deputy, of Frankfort.
•ho wax appointed Stxto Sopartotage of the opportanltT to aUqnd.
qoeni trips to these cities. Wbeo
FINLEY FOOD
Grand Pamoreb; Jaa. ChUda. of Uay*. THE ROUND HOUSE COFFEE MAN
All neu week wlB be Round House taralng home, aboai tbs only train
V
TOM
TO 9E ^VERNOR.
villa. Grand Priest; P. j, UcConL of
Coffee Week to PalntxvlUe aad nir- posxlble for them to e*ne in on
to bocoMO
WUh'>^'^ Oov. Staali^ Md Ue«L
Parla, Senior Worden; J. L. Petklnx,
McCarty, tbe Round Ronae Cobe
ratisdtog mrUory. Bvery reader of
arrivex
In
AxbUnd
!*’'*•“•»*
«>» ‘h® »axtera State Nor14000 FOR FAINTSVILLE SJTE.
Got. B&rka ddegatex to |he Demoof CaUetttburg. Jnniar Worden; J. Ian. was to PntolxvUle tbto
toll paper to reqaeated to get
Tbto ftax alwaya given them i'?*^ .*!:
at
L. Jndge Finlay
A. Coleman, of SonwraaL Grand Wa|6 toklag arrangements to place tbe tratic Hatljdaal Coovaatlon
age of toll coffee snd give It a trial.jompio time to catch the Big Sandy,
Bstiaatai HrinnlUqd by the Seere- dan; Oscar H. BUlow. ’of LaotovtUe. tommu BesDd Hoosa Cotee on sale LmOe db'We 18. and tbe naeeti
r,train ■ fouro-elock Bqt
tarr of th^traagury UcAdeo (er pub Grand OoUMe 8ea|tiiaL
to Patotivme. Tbit coffee goes on Aeenee U both freoe (be State
lic bandit in Kentucky amt SoaBale to PntotsvlUe Monday for tbe Sovaral dtyo. State Benattr Thomas
a to* aflanioon o
J. W. TURNER IN LEXINGTON.
tltnra Indiana appeared praeucaBy
first time. Everywhere this coffee hex
1 yoa get Into a Uebt pUea night t
protpsu of the SanatOk will becamo
toMtooer.
Judge Fogg knewa
TUboat efaangu In tbe Bundry CIvU
bean ptoeed on rale It has given anActing .Ooraraor during too totcrim. every oocln ef BaMem Keatucky pol- and every thing goea agalnxt yoo. (Dl to tocar toe ezpeaae of remaining ovk ,
Appn9ri8t9(m BIU. Kentucky Hemx
Ura sattotoetka. It to nnld to be the
R neemx os If you eouMat hdd esi 'nlght.and psLytog on extra hotel bill to
>ho'»>® HHAf tor nil
caahier S The Palntxvllle Natnual ' wt coffee for tbe moeey on tbe
abetodBsnats
Itka, aad "toen aone." and betog
- to the :MU follow:
a mlnma loagag, oarar glva
thMLlorder to r*«:h toalr hom^iito S
• “»*
Bank is to Laxtotgon thU week where
toe
Nattonal
8>uiWii»h
Meoed
with toe
preat
Aablaad poetoflhie. ntAM to
iL
tor toattojMt.toa Uneannd timatha an Ram, both to arnraxa and i- .1.,^
fi«»<gn en toef Arbor o6j Book;
I ndmtototTUleu, hto IrteDdx look
menee w«rt: Wk8»1Ue poMoBee and be to attending a maattog of the Bwrd
Mr. McCarty kutoa aftor tbe Ronnd
----------------------wbick toe bnxIneM tora or toe Big **” *" • *^
tt: »«• *«r
ot
Trexteoe
of
the
State
University
of
(«r
a
gaod
sceomto
(ram
toe
Tenth
•
J.
P.
conn bonte. t7.0M Rv a Mta;
and
Houae Coffee toternstx la this Mo
«mdr oecUtm mrango'
atrengty oDjmR
objeet to.
‘*®**''
,
^
Kentnoky.
Mr.
Tomer
haa
already
LewU,
toe
Seeretair
o
ItototovOle U.0M fur • rite.
tion and bo eertatoly known hli Job.
served two terme ot four yean «T"h
^dtOCL
-It li no tnrahle lo oeU Rohnd Hoom
Btiardxy. we (eel that thh new odied.
UUe board and ,111 be .worn'to
eoffeo." Mr. WbCnrty raid. "A good
aONE TO FRANKFORT. .
'oU to only In the nature of an exMARRIED AND JAILED.
thle trip tor another tarm
of (,
artirie to always easy to xML Tbo
In ito -jwM Aaarteui Mngaxlte
...................L.............................................
,
bat n
yaara, bavtng been named
a (
people krho have tried Round llouM
a Bccmul it tatr Goorgto boya who 'rare ONulrW^. They only lead
ObORtr Ju^ Prud A. Tan^an
ago by Qoveraor A. a Bt_
hoffee an loud to their pratae of
have gained n -tmtomal fame na non 'dtoraUxtocUon on toe pan of toe tra.________ ___
Ml Mtmdar eVuni* tor Frankfort Uy., Mr. Tnraer who to oaa Ot our
Round House raffee lx dia best adgrowera.
TlMaaboye
ore
Lothar..
eltog
puWic
aad
cause
them
to eriU-1 Rev. H. a Cantor
'*
toaaa (he State'Bcad oat pnmtoent elUieos has lUed this
vertlsad product yet offend (er mle
Xlnranee. ^ur aad ^anmr Allrad,rise a compear w«eh bra haraU-’tor too mairto^
n regard Co tbs ap- topprtaal poalUcm with credit to blmto the vaDey. Next wMk to 1
[who grew tu boabrix snd 89 poaudxjtors gtvaa toam aptondid eervteoaad Oaee*
•aU and to tbe
Hum CoEm Week.. Set n.pu
Uddn
nVUSLICAN LEADER
AKD fTH
BItTftICT DEUeOATE BOTH
AOAiNET •^HIRD TERM-

iLBlfW REVENUE IM
G.0.P.PLAEE0Hi

HALF BILLION

HOH. FINLEY E. FOGG

Jlrtpe a^*Blqk MUM woh c< the,

ijNcinir

fe n

rauc

Loo

tel

BIOS ROECl

Ptoertlle. Ky., May 88.

I But

Comto. of

.Ship us you Poultry
Land receive highest
juices,, quick retains.

toetoyOTkrMuc. Tte nstlitaf eto^
toto-MW >M m wa «•
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KENTUCKY NEWS

PREPARED FOR THE READERS OF THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD —
■Mexican Revolt
A Short sharp batUe bat«s«B a fores
of American armr snctssers and a
fans of Mexican bandits onder Carvanlei. one of Panebo VUU's most
was rousht sooth
of Craeos. Three Americans ware
wounded, ens so badly that be dibd.
and two of the bandlU were killed,
sereral wounded and the band scat
tered. Affionc those killed was Car
vantes himself.

Important
News Events
of theWorld
Summarized

Qeneral irimstOD eleetrlfled the
mlUtary camp at Fort Sam Houston
with orders to proceed to the border
as quickly as pesalbl’a

European War News
lAsat Wntlsm Thaw, an American
mambar of the French air corps, shot
down a Vtokksr machine at Verdon. It
was annooneed br the war oDea. He
was weendsd la tbs arm.
Aastrlaa troops bare stormed and
aaptiirsd the stronflr fortlfled lUllsn
positions at Chlesa. 21 miles northwest
Of Vleaaxa. after a threaday battle. It
was tAdally announced at Vienna.

troops from Mexico, was dUpalched to
Wasblnfton. The note sutee the Mex
ican people do not want war with the
United States, but they are ready lot
war rather than to have their national
honor and sorerel(niy Jranpled on.

Bfhtsan persona lere killed and
a leore of otheri li ured in an air
KM on Bari, on th« Itsaien Adriatic

Foreign

An
B Amsterdam
Amsteri
dtspsicb to the Exchance
company at Uinice telecrapb
tales
says that U womtu were woundn a Agbi I
police and food
rioters at Prsnklort-on-lhe-Maln. aecording to a dispatch rocelvod at Tbe
be repi
IS by th
ths Prencb oiD tbs rillsre ct Hague. The riot started owing to a
e Meuse, on the eboruge of meat.
Verdun front, wns announced by the
Tbo Greek cabinet has reelgned,
war office at BerUn. Tba capture ol
•ddlUonal Prencb crencbea southwest says a dispatch from Athens. The
•ad south of Port Douaumoot. and the roslgnalloo of Uio mlnletry was
tscaptnrs ol ths Hsudremont quarry brought shout by growing pollUeal un
rest oTCr rondltions Impssod upon
by ths Gormans, ore also reported.
Greece by tbe war.
An lUUsn shell has blown up the
Mrsatt munition depot at Hovercto
and the town Is now in flames, accordo Parle from
one were dtr
e explosion.

The rumor In circulation abroad that
Prince Ton Bne(ow, former Oermon
chancellor, le going on a special mis
sion lo WsahlngtoA Is oIRctally dented
at Berlin.
\

John Mae.Nelll. president of the Sinn
Fein voluDleors and profeseor of law
in the
ipiklly 1

the Italians

their present offsi
•

•

• Birucior at nobem
carrying s aecrel code, hoybeen rw
leased and Is departing to/ America.
Ambassador Gerard sial^ at Berlin.

Ths credit voted by
brtDgs the total since
op to tlI.SOO.O»O^IH)i).

Almost without s dl
ths gensral conference
disc Episcopal church
togs Sprlngi, N. V
n euffrsgn.

WOULD GET M0AS8
mer

school

ents

FROM

Raduetlan Is Urpsd.

,

lo pnrsuancs of tbe policy of sbalUblng nseless Jobs, s ebanga In t^
caplldl Hill and CapKoI square force.
old, and savg^».2H s

FOR- todlan Samuel Lyklne and will be con
sidered at tbe next meeUag of tbe
State Capitol Commiteion. ^ r^

superintend

OF KENTUCKY.

NOTABLES ATTEND H4SDW4RE F.
COMMENCEMENT

ru

The Exchange T^Jvfraph company
at l.ondon says It learns from diplo
matic circles that Prince von Buolow.
former German chancellor^ Is proceed
ing to Washington, charged by Em
peror William with a special mlsBlon.

Ing vol.
e Metbc

Dr- AbKm W. Harrie, presldra
Northwastarn unlveralty. was elected
aecreUry of tho board of education by
the Mflthodlst genorai conference at
Bantoga. N. T.

GIVEN $40,000 THE GREEK FORTS

Owensboro. Ky.—W. L OuonthCT A
Sons, one ot the oldest hsrdv
firms fa Western Kentucky, filed a
MARK uniery .petition la bankruptcy
ANNOUNCEMENT THAT GIFT WAS
RECEIVED SHORTLY BEFORE
United States Court. The Itebllltles
sre given at <110,006 and tha assets si
MOONLIGHT SCHOOL.
MRS. JAMES' DEATH.
<186,1)00. It has been knot
time that an effort waa being made by
the members ot tbe firm to reecb i
agrasmsnt with the crodliora to pi
vent the bankruptcy procesdinga, b
It waa Icamod that an sBort would
made to enforce several claims ai
Wemsn's Docmilery te Bs Erected
the petition has Just been-filsd. J. I
With Amount—Such AeeammodiCusniber is head of the eoneern. T
msnt snd Others.
Uens Long Needed.
slock of goods Is listed at 180,006,

INTERE6TINQ

EXERCISES

IE CLOSE OP SUCCESSFUL

et Gov. BUnley. who asked for lnfa^
msUon. There sre fourteen office por
ters. not under tbe cnslodlsn, si the
new Capitol snd five employee under
the cuslodlan. At tbe old cspitol there
are four porfere, not under the cue
todlan, and one laborer under htm.
lures Are the Suite o
Cuslodiao Lykine. under the new ar.
neralg-Filod In Fcinkraogemanl. would have charge of t^o.
Clfcult Court.
entire force, with a porter only InAhe,
officei of the governor, sudllor, tresiISpeclal rrankforlCorrtspoudeneal
urer. llbrarlao and state superintend
Frankfort. Ky.-—CommencemsD
Berea, Ky.-Amiounren
■Prunkfort. JCy.—Three suits to re- ent. The custodlsn would then have
boro by PrpsWeat Wfli
over to tbe stale school fund from seven men et the new capltol end two ercises at the little Dliben school In
Franklin county were.distinguished by
Frost, of Beres College,
former stele superlotendeots and their at the old. The present cost Is <1.Ixiulsville. Ky.—Fire comeleinl;
roaence of many prominent per
<40,000 received from the
bondsmen sn aggregate of JM.62J.I2. 064.60 a month lor porters untl Inhor
stroyed Ihe plant of tbo Lonlsvllle
il
was
tbo
occaalon
of
the
cemwere filed In the Franklin clrenlt court Under tl e plan proposed
n of the Moonlight School, con- cooperage company, with a loss
pay roll wwould be <630. Th
by Special Asslslaul AUorncy-Oeners
maiod at COO.uuO.
the second big cut In ■
C Duffy. He sued Barksdal
iis Supertosdmlnlitrallon, as the
lett wllb his bondsmen. Rufus P
. .C. Clarke I
lenden
Elixabsthlown. Ky.—Rod Wa
onee on Ibe general a
VunsBnt and D- W. Gardner, logetho
•ourl of ap-: 1
G<
dured <11,946.60 by a)
the widow and executor of tb
>n Slewaipi i ■ -ar Elixabetb
help.
late John C. C. Mayo, another hondi
y limeracy|, Pinery, for a
conaldcrallon.
for <64.711; J. 0. Crabbo. wit
loul I10.«n0.
Bondsman. Prank p James, fo
’risen Populstien Inereised.
I
erlniondent |
tl0,.S60.43, snd Ellsworth Rngensteli
The population of the Btete rofemalonl and dollvsomerset. Ky.—Twenty gslli
the NstlonsI Suroyr Co., fo
ory a-ss Increased by the sddlil/fn of
IwhlsKy and four barrels of hoe
<6.361.89. These suits are the flri
line prlanners. four coming from Mer
Eleven pupils, rnnglniX In 8gB4 from , unrated In a •blind ilgcr ' raid
a CoHsgo. This need he dent
i of lbs Invesllgallon Into th
\ to 36, had nnished Ihe «lx weeks | pniireil Inlo the Main street
an urgent demand ibsl the w
Lhd one from Morgan county. Lo>yd
«urse and demonstrate■d their ability 1 ,.h„„ u,,, erowd sang a dlrxo.
tbs Southern mnuiiialns be
led In BS Urge numbers snd with os
promised. Tbe s
.•here the chief i
n Pfloplea. •xecutivo of the nemo
leilale Judges, head nl
.rlglnulor ‘■'‘J'"'
partmont of educallon.
il une third weri
tl; ihe cosi of alleged
Ihered to
s Monnllght Scho>
mn being Iscl.
ubilcatlons: and salaries
g„other (o
do honor to the llule v
srrommodstlon
stenographera who.e po- \ Turner, elghir
given her nervl.-cK grat
I of Ihe rll.'trlcu a
k. Ihe ,011.188 »

GRADU1TIN8 CLASS OF ELEVEN

FIRST FRUTS OF “PROBE”

FURTtiERANGE OF EDUCATION

kentuckV brevities

Barricaded Ih a houseboat on ibe
edge of Baa Praneleco bay, a desper
ado was shot to death by policemen,
who iwTonnded bis lair after ho had
killed a police aergeanL
Margaret Moreland, fifth wife of Nat
Ooodwln, U aartoualy 111 at Su Elliabath's-bofpltal lo Now Tork. where
shs underwent an operation, bllaa
Uofaland was formerly an actress In
.Mr. Goodwin's company.

I.oxington; Martha Celcstlne Slnugh
-. I-illlan Virginia Ixiwls snd Mary
DIshman, Howling Green; James W
vsBks
Sidney
Wood, Pine Ktiotl;
Sadie H Oinketneyer
and Ira Herndon Hall.

ease at once their Inle.-for
Amarican malls, whicb Is
proving s< costly to Ameriesiii s
maar Ibstancoi proStable to British
business Interests.

Jack Verboye. a nlneteen-year^ld
bey, la sllsgsd ta bsTS confessed to
' ths polica that bs lured Gwendolyn
BoUaa. fltlMD years old. Into an unnsad room in bar home at Aurora. BL,
•ad etaokad her to death.
|

Inirton that the 116 members of the
Taxaa NaUonal Guard who tailed to
at chemeelvea for muster Into
tbb rsdaiml servles will be brought to
irt-marUal' Immediately under the
preaeut law.

Reversing

hie

previous

dec

The »tajH)O.OI» rtvart and barbon
MaJ. Hobart T. Woton. a nagra e^
wnmlxsd blood, was Installed at ToskW
gea. Ala-, sa priaolpal of Tuaksged
fatsutsu, iDundad by Booker-T. Waah- vote, the filibusters i n *0 to ».
tagton tor the uplift of the colored
Ths house at Washington passed
the OregoB-Callforiila land grant blU
Uaut. Jamea Tloeaat Rockwell was by a vote of 186 to L No roD call
feOlad whan a navy aeroplane be was was demanded. The meanm rmaU
pUotlng dtvad lete the Gull at Pnia- in the goveritoenl Utte to an of the
eola. Pla. Ria three tittle etalldran
law him taU. RoekwMl was born In
ladlanA and appointed to the aerTlee
boD lowm
a Donte t
I. Chariea R
a and bar e>
*-Hata aad Harry Wwarda.
fond not guilty of atteaptinf to foist
nous dMlvered to the Brttlih a
a falsa hair upon.tha Probate
CUeage. Ths faij was out two hom
••d testy Biantss.

""wS

‘LEXINGTON DIOCESE MEETS

11 being tbe largest e

leorgelown,
h a collie
Judge Jsp

e Fplaopul dlcsw
nned bi-re in l
iis.mi. HlHhop Lev

BY BIO ARMY FORCI

AROUSING ANGER OF
NEUTRALS.

Germans Alas Croaa Lina. Tla kl<L>
Theuaanda of Slava Bntee
Qrsaea.
Wsstsra Newspaper Ualoa
Setviea
London-—With the occupaUon ot
reek forts by Butgarian soldlera snd
the landing al Balonika.ot a new army
between 80,000 and 100,000 Ssp
Plans, Interest In war news centered
tbe Balkan stales, where early deilepmsnu of sn Important nature ara
ipected. Indignation In Greece boa
been aroused by the violation of neu
tral territory by Bulgaria, and In offl:lal elRles hero It was rumored that
ictlve psrtlclpstlDn In the war by
Orooce could be expected rnonienThe BulgarlsD army of 2.6,000
d. It la said, by German offld by German cavaln, Rupel, hss rcachihe Demlr Hlasar bridge
recently blown up by the Prencb, and
the foress are swarming over the
StrnmUxs Valley. They also have
taken Ports Drsgot'n and Spaievo.
The Invaders control Ihe railroad from
Salonika to Kavalla. which Is tho key
most uninterrupted passage to Sofia.
RESIDENTS REGISTER

PROTEST.

Mexican military eommandere about
to begin s protest was received at tho
IVhIte Hniiae reporting iorlou* difficul
ties between American ol) operslor«
al Tampico and the Mexican authnri
B telegram addressed to President Wllson by 84 American clllzeiis residing
at Tampico, wbo bad held a mass
meeting and determined to lay their
case before Ibe govemmsnL

and delegates w<
OERMAN LOSS AT VERDUN 360,000.
vor Jubl1. of St.

le; A. V. Siegeman. Newport;
Blind. Lawri-nci-liiirg; Adolph V
duesh; l.oland Tiiylor. T.ouIsm
P. Van WInklo. Louisville; IV
Re-Yerl.
l-oul*v111e;
Osesr
Hr
liOUsvIlle; Morris E. WeRlhelmer.
ton. and John Thlxion. l-oulsville.

William Irvltg:,os probate
:l Mnnler, Clas-, Rev Brady )
Paducah; Cha». and ihe eic

-hurch
KlAhop
innuBi ifddrsss
lour deputies lo

Is. — The
aggregate
German
before Verdun arc eel at shout
0 by the Petit Psrlson. Tho
- elected to Echo de Paris states ibsl tbe minihers fjecied mi|m German losses asst ot the Meuse
rer. chancol- Slone during ths past week were about
..rlographer. 11.000. After ttricleat verlflcallon ef

church, I

y o( <5,<M.u. the up-

RECORD CLASS AT

s Edward Tabor, Ollv

Ulsb and Praueh

PRESIDENT.

attendan.-e ..

p proved

Tbe house military aSairi commlltea
1 Washington bu comploCed ths
ey bill, which wUl carry a to
bout IIBO.OOO.OOO lor the yea
ionlng July l. or about ttD.OOD.OOO
tors ibau tbe laei MU.

with Dr. wnuam James Mayo of Boehwter. Hina, mads a earatal siamlnatten of the aaad raBread build
Hr. HIBW rasidanea In Bt Paul.

ELECT

s provides

Dr. Arthnr W. Walts was called lo
tbe witness sUnd la his own defense
ta his trial at New York lor the mur
der of Ua tyher-ln-law. Jobe E. Perk,
a wealthy/ drug manufacturer of
Grand Rapids. Mich. Wslte o nsrrstlvs vIrtusUy beeams a alory of
thlarsry.

ns etntdRIOB of James 2. HOI was

dist'li.LERS

High school certificates hsv(
granted by tho Slate Board of
Jacob Olio Faulkner, (
•g. and Cheater A. Ix
Klrksvllle
following: J. V.
ra A. Allison. Fr<
nders. Eubanks:

axoy. Blythe; Isaac O

Washington

INVASION

;drT":

ine Harkins Bulllvan. wl
Bulllvan, once bcavyweigbl
1, died of cancer at Boston.

cocko. ercbblshop nf DubI
in ISIS. Is daad
Ho t
QuncQs county, Ireland, li

BOLGARS OCCUPY

R4NKRDPT gjpjj

und hy^lbe
Tbe elgnelure of king George was
affixed to tbe millUry service bill re
cently peeeod by parliament lo Londcn. The bill esempta Irisb.

Tbe entente elllee bare occupied the
Kllroad eUtlon at Plorina, south of
Henaetlr. accordlnx to e Selonlkl dis
patch to Paris,
; Pothelee.
bombardad the vlllato
south of Dolran.

•

STATE FILES SUIT
TO RECOVER FUNDS

PRINQFIELO.

Both priests wore
'y iweniy five years
:hls eouniry logelbor

il'^m’iir ta^he flghUnV m'l” FL
imoni and the Hsudromonl QuarRellabls Information reached
that between May 20 and U ihe
ans employed seven dlvUioos on
Ih grade graduating
so held, snd a elate
addressed by Q. K-

IS ef ths High

■ctnrs of Margaret I'ullege s:

CINCINNATI MARKETS

NEW

YORK

TO

Wheel-No. 2 red ll.08ei.10. No. 2
»1.O301.O6, No 4 880*70.
... .
730,7314*^ No, 3

CLAIM

School Are h
Springfield.

Ky.-Th

Held high
largest I ^tlent
in the history ot tl... .chool grad | i,,g»i
W. Day, X.
, Those who received diplomas
g
n Stlmmett. Magnol
dagnoha
Misses Kate Mary Shewmeker,
o Kranres Gregory. Ellishelh
y Company Wins,
Loo Wright, Vivian Adell Nalley, Mar
Health Department 1
court of appeals sffirroed the garet Ann Walker. Mabel Ellen Lear.
!ut of the Jeflerson clrrull court Stella Louise Edclen, l.ucllle Trow
esse of H. P Hammond aguln.si bridge Noe, Thelma Lcoallne McIn- Stockyards^ s-"«oclatlo
vhicb msDlfesit
<lcn Itaan
that
Nona L.ee Callell, .Volllo Frances
ulBvIlle Railway Co. Hammond
Itself In gunpowd•U, Mary Frances Mcllvoy and
being launched jui
lion was organised a few
Louis Ebeneior Miller and Frank Samlucky Tuberculosis
nel Thompson. Louis Miller vm* oaiuI ego for tho purpose ot fuml*h
itorlan: Miss George Gregory, grum1 Biockraiters of Essleni Kona by jon fi appeudlcUl
ler; Miss Stella Edolen. orator; Miss
i market close to bo^
that the <
iargle Walker, prophet; Ml-ss Laelllo
rongfully acah, Ky-Under the ausplcst
:oc. bIsLorian; Miss Vivian .Valley.
county In the niste. This campaign
Young pnoplfs f’nlon. KsrI
will be carried on under the eupornn. of Ensley, AU- Soulbem
tho evidence. The court says '
viejon of Col. U M- Maus. tho eecresecretary of Christian En
ills surgery has mads wondi
ury, who was the originator of Ihe
, will be In Paducah June 11 to
des In advancement during the last BUSINESS BLOCK I
plan and whose axperlence si the bead
.veral meetings. Mr. Lehmann 1
years. It has not reached the point
of the commission which cleaned up
ire a surgeon Is expected to possess
Manila will make him a valuable lead
the gift of prophecy '■ The compel
er la the work.
physician, tbe court says, was not
ID the h
Organlxsilons of tBp league* has
pseted to know that Hammond wc
Palnlsvlllo, Ky.-Fire which started
been started, and as If prophetic of
Winchester. Ky.—A j
la the rear ol I^ayne ft Spradlln^s store
the good results that are to be retl- have appendlcliif.
iBde to wreck test C. k 0. freight
at Pretlonburg. destroyed n large por
s membership of over 6.000 en■(-bound. Bt Nelson, a
tion ol the business district. The
Ihuslsatlc workers already has been Stanley Pardons Brsnnen.
:lty. but Ensmell I
•d In Che eight conutlea where
Oor. BUnley psrdoned James Bran Bank Josephine, tho Western Union
glneer
W. K. Lewis prs'
office,
telephone
exchange,
a
number
_ m have been formed, and this
on. allaa Oronnon, ol Payette sous'
topping
Us
train
before
of
stores
and'
one
hotel
were
destroy
body ot patriots, lo Urn. s belpiD
convicted on ths charge oT grand 1
lumber of Urge bolts th
ed.
CommunlCBllon
both
by
telephone
to spread the good work b
and sentenced to Ihe penitentiary
and telegraph sme euspendod from eJl usciuely wired to the rolls. Ranreed
blls CAnvaeses to seenre i
.u. uOm two yaare and elx months to
detectives ere here working
hers and arouse IntefMt in the or- six manths and one day. He Is stni lfi
ganlxaUoD.
Ail In Fayette county. His pardon
was reeommendad by the AUer aiu>
ty.—John W. McDoaeld.
Jail phyalclan. both tesUtylng that ha- GROUP SEVEN BANKERS TO MEET
d A L. Fowler, of Cynla mentally Irrnpontlbla and t
rrankforL Ky^—Th# Baan*l meeting
_______
ot the Jail eeatenee ot Gall Woods, et health.
of Group Seven of the Keatnckr
...
• T“rsaalor end Junior classes, respec
Bshken- BSsodBlIon. win be held in
Hobba BpaeUI Judgo.
this dtr Wednesday. Jane Id. Tbe In- tively. of the ooUege of Uw at Uw
Tbe offenee was committed at Woods'
vltBtlOB U> attend tbe meeting has Unlveralty of Eastoeky. Tbe swordi
I dnring a qnarrel with bis land- ave W. a G. Hobbs special JndgB et been sent ont ta oil tbe meaben ef
mode by tha taenliy snd wen
ovqr a seltlemenL Me baa ten thB Payetje etrenit co^ ta preside Bt
Ssnlten’.BnodAtlia In this d|t- based on
chUdrea. who need hie eupporL bee th* titel of thB e»»d ot Morr Cllae
cerrod 80 deya and replerUed the '
BgBlBgt Kate PsyBB-j ,
PIOS ARE GIVEN TO YHE BOYS.
ARIriM Toekw Jud*m*irt.
ChBriBs T. Tucknr wDi have ta bef Robert Powier. gin ■ fiftMn iBonthe- senUnee in
TMth
8eeu couBty, *nd to brtw ledge Bunk Oordns
................................ ..... ''O penlltattery.
Baatrica Fowler bj
•of better.hegi, Ihe sneeeeds Jooee MDi
pacing *re.ef,. Pamiera’
against tha Leslsvtna Trust Ctk. exec’.of this poeltion ter tbe pest 1
trustee under the wUI ef
Oeercetown. hss purchased frqm U.
Mary Meruar. ta which tha pIbIbUSb. data having been raeetved by Dw*t7 grtoy Offat twelve registered Dnroe
halra. lontfit to have proporty Cterk CbMfiw WlBri! from the United
11a, givlBg one eseb to twe boys
•old and that
SUteo etntell court of appeals. The
• six mncistertBl dlstrlett. wbo b
their matatenance.
Tho JeSenoa dreult peart of •ppetUi sltated the . js» eoleettd by the
?n 1
dieaRenort bald that R bad ao.
Mgmeat ot tha district eeurt end an dWrlcL Pram tbs oSsprtag al I
Conmareial dnb • Hen of reori
ta direct private aale, bet IhU tba ordm-wu issued lor the Cntt^l Btetta gm lbs -yesth is to pay bodt ta tbe tag the BuriDees Man's clnh. Mr.l^
'tesnbil to taks Ttokto Into eBstedT MUc tbe »nent ef Ibe eetd et tbe gwond mdy be given a contreet W ~Rst
guardian eouM by pi
Rlchmend on tba mep.“
plbwtthout

Two Ststes Contend for I
Harkeets Rssidencs 8

o. 4 while 69He
’04*c, No 2 yoll( r 730731*0, No. S
.•ellOW 7240730.
rOL-c. -Vo. 2 mix
nixed liViSinc.
70Uc, white ear 7
Si 75c. mixed car 7
c Northwestern 46
|46o, stendaM^wi te Northwestern 44
Norlhweslcm 43©

r30©40c'. No. 2 ni?xed’39H0'

WS4 held with the 0
couri proceeding*

a stubborn figbl
knrss' residence
cs already taken

offlclali

HEARING

ON

40t*c. No 3 mixed 384©39>*c. No. 1
mixed 37403840
IT—No. I tlrunihy <24, No. 2 <22.
8 <19©29, No 1 Olovsr mixed M".
. - 2 <16, No 1 -lover <14. No. 2 <12,
Eggs—Prime firsts 21o. firsts W^c.
ordinary flrvU in’*'-, seconds i8r.
Poullry-nroilers, 1 to 14 lb. 2M*
80c; over 14 lb. 8So; fowls, 4 lbs and
ver, 164o: under 4 lbs, I640; rooiirs. old,‘94c; ducks, white. 3 lbs end
ver, 14«; under 3 lbs. 12c; colored.
Ic; ben turkeys, 8 lb* end over. 21c:
young tom turkeys. 10 lbs end over.
21c; crooked breasted. 16©12c: colls,
'Virile—Shippers <3.26©9,60; botchsra. extra <9©«.60. good to choice <8.26
©8.76, common ta fair <6.26©8; cows,
extra <7.26e7.60; gopd U cbolcs 1660
-7.26, common ta fair <4.76©6.25:
inners <4©4.76; •lockers sod feedera

FREIGHT

’

..

’^m^Bologne <66fl®7.60. let bulU ^
Chsrgei Against C
LaxlBftOD. Ky.IntersteU Commerce CemmlsliOD, conducted a bearing bare
cess brought by ths Lexlagum Board
of Commerce sgklnel tbe ClecInoeU.
New Orleans ft Texes Pacific Railroad
Company end other lines Intervening,
tbe charge being that freight
tween ClnclnneU end Leilngtoe end
betweae Central Kentucky polnu and
Lexington atace Jaanary 1 have '
II was bronuht out th
« hoe beok

MEDICAL

MEN

HOLD

Hogo-BMocted heavy ahippara.tt-M
9>.«6. good to choice peckers end
butchers <8.609».«S, mixed poekerg
»869<-(0. stags
W-«
cbolca heavy fit sows <T.269<-<H.
lect medlom «.169*-S6. llghtsUppera
«9».16, pig* (ilfi
Aod F«m) <19

9<.7L
Lombs-Extrs <ltJI9I2.M. good to
choice <11.7<91L2S. common ta (air
«>911-2t/ kheored «A09I.1|.

SESSION.

Hoyflald. Ky.—The Graves County
Medlcsl Aosoctallm ta session berS
I toetnres en tbe trestmeflt snd
W. Wsrasr. ef 8

*’cai?6^'Extra <I0.76©II, fair ta
good <8910.76. common end large <69

d CoL U

euloste Commission..
meeting with the Ovta Leogne of
. Woman's Clab and organised •
community bsolth and welfare Jeogoa
and dtacnaaed the orgaataoUon
tabsrcularta sonitartam tar the

ths Chtaese BepnbUe. Is grave. He
was token iU and »• net speak. It
I* euspeexod be hoi been pelsohed.
Far many raonUts Tun SU Eel bee
been the otorn center of »oU^
tnoUe ta the tor Eoitera MputUe.
During thU time be haa mode Utterenemies, and his country has been

•

^
.

I MnUlA 7>IUU0AVr JUM»Ct. WM.

BEUNPI TAKES
jOiSaNCO.1815

'N. a. tbM .
IBRONtOU* AM

sutriet Ma i.
Jobs H.'BIerti*. ...;J.......

cure BoahEdwerd fileU
wnilam 3. Conley
Mertto V. ConUy ..
WlUle CeiUe ...........
Albert Chuck...........
Bemend Deolel
Jimee Dele, dot ....
BielU KUn ...........
Leri iVlrchild. Br. ..
Albert Howe* ...........
iM
Chellne Helton.........
Andr Leodr ..............
leeec UcPeddU
Lnnd McFoddln .......
Borne Conley ........... .
Merthe BtcTine.........
H. P Pfenlnt, Jr. ...
LoBto Bice ................
Blee
.......
en Rice ...........
Bsmerd Bpencor ....
Daniel BpmdlU .........
Sellerde A Btilarda ..
Ployd Skaere ......... .
Robe aieSord ;.......
Bnoch Speue ...........
John Bpeats .............
John Speari. eaaeeed
Arch Vlcere ..............
Veugban ............
Bird Webb .................
Scott Webb ..............
JaB Ward ................
Henrr Weyd .............
fJohn ConUr .............
Myel FhlrehUd

:;S
SWott Arnett .
Eliott Arnett, i
Ones Anett. nbeeaBdad..
'Bedes Adenu. ...........
Dsnlei Anne, .....................
mnk Amu .......................
Braoe Seller
3. r. Brows.
A. 1. BeUer ..
. .Bassls BeUer
Chellie BlentoB'
John Bleu on
t ...........
'jTmr BleYtnf
CM! Blerliu, no prep.

jcflia Alee Blertn*. dot.......
' Dndler Blelr, no prop .......
Omen Blelr .........................
Cherter Blelr .....................
John BUlr ..........................
Bobert BUlr .........................
Crrae BUlr .........................
ZUn BUlr ..............................
P. T. CleeeUod. poM...........
Frenk Celllne .......................
' Meeoo Corner .......................
Troy Conley .........................
Jemee H. Conley ................
Ben Conley 4oi ................
iemee.J. CeiUe ...................
Lon Cerrintton. not found .
Ben Cyrut ............................
Ueuel Clerk .......................
Thode CUrk. dot ..............

• ■■•'■•I

.

Jenae U. Coliliu
3. H. Centrill. no prop.......
Onie CentrUI .......................
W. U. DenM .......................
J. P. Deel, ebeconded......... .
WUlUm Duty, ebeconded......... 2.25
Jemee Damron ........................... 2.25
Lele Del........................................ 2.25
Herdtn Dele .............................. 2l25
Toney Dale ...dof.................... 2.25
. Jeaae Dele....... dog ................ 1.15
Jemee Dllle, Jr. ........................... 2.20
, Fttin Dixon .............................. 2.26
B. P, Derle ................................ 2.25
Enoch Dart................ dofi ....... 3.M
- CUyton I. Pleher. ebeconded,... l.«»
Bud Foatnr ...................
l.M
Ireland Fairchild ....doz........... 2.25
Troy FelrchUd
....................... 2.26
Leri Fairchild, Jr..................... 2.25
BUUU Fitipetrick ...................... 2.25
vJobn FUcb (Muddy .Branoh).... A2S
Ben Don ...............
2.26
OSIU....... fof J.wBWx. .K NLUnike
m*eH Fraley ............................. 2.25
. Anhnr Gnltetl: ............................. 1.50
Veleolffi OoUetl ......................... 1.50
Frpnk OIbbe notfound ............... 2.25
■ Floyd Haney .............................. 1.50
' Bruce Heielett.dog....................... I.OO
Koeh Hatlelt, dog ...................... 3.25
A. J. Heneley ............................. 1.5#
Edgar Howee .............................. l,50
Bentord Hampton, dog................ 2.25
W. H. Hampton ........................... 2.25
T‘homae Horn ^Lick Fork)............76
Jemee Jobneon, Jr. ...:........... 2.25
Malcolm Kletner ........................ 2.26
De»e KUtner ............................. 2,25
Nome KUloer .......................... 3.25
Jemee King ................................. 2.25
Sleren Lemwter ....................... 2.25
Oeor(e Lyona net found............ 2.2.1
Bob MelTln .................................. 1.60
Men Montgomery, ebeconded... 1.5U
P 9.-Harrai. abeeoi
Bmeel Meben. dog .
H. P Hurpny N...

Orenrllle Adame ...
Marcue Adame .......
Jack Adame .............
John Adame ............
Geo. Adkme ............
Jemee C. Akere.........
A. U. Allen ..............
noyd Angle*..'.,..
A. Ayer* ..............
W, 5L Ayer* ...........
Geo. Atkinson .........
BienBaldrIdge ...........
Baldridge ...
Fane Baldridge ....
Belley ..............
James BaUey ......... .
Jemee Barker .........
Ba-tka ............
Jamoa Ball ..............
Finley Barker .........
James Barney...........
Sam Barker'............
J. 3. Berry
..........
Tbeo Beatty
.........
BUnton 1....
Dan BUnton
WlUUm BUnton ....
John Blauton ...........
Blankeneblp ...
Wallace lUerlna .....
Leander BUrina ___
Jo Blair ...................
George Bowen .........
Bowen ............
Miles Bowen ............
Hoary lloweo ...........
I. ’Jowen, Jr.
Uuwling .......
Laonldas Borden
Borders .
WlUleni Dro»-n .
Bowen ,
Arthur Branham ^
Darld J. nranho
.Dick Burdifield ........
George Carmack ........
D| Burton ..............
T. Bnrgesf ............
John A. Burgees .......
Burges# ................
John .Bowling ............
Bert Boyd ..................
Scott Boyd ................
Andy Caetle ................
John Cattle ..................
jMee Castle ................
Ell Caalle ...................
Harmon roitle ...........
Osaor Castle ................
Carilo ..............

Joe FrsUe
Vonao Fralle .......
Sam Fralle ..............
M. .V. Praxiw ......
H. P. Palla^
Uw Fnmer. d::.;..
LAck Tsnier
Chaa. Praxler .........
M. B. Pramby
noyd WiUUina .......
Alonxo I’rtee ......... .
Frank Price ...........
J. A. Qneen .............
Earn RaliOi ............
Fred Rapamoff.......
tm Retberlerd.......
B. L. Rice ................
LewU Rice ..............
James M. Rlgga ....
George Reed ...........
B. ML Rertkm.............
LetUe R«rnMde .....
Charlie Rickman ....
Jemee Bleb .....................
Andereon Roup ................
Stare Bodek ...................
Henry Robiaatu ..............
Fred Roborta ...................
J. A. Roach ...no prop. .
Isndo Rote .....................
Healdore R(«lnaM .........
John L. Rottuen ............
Bruce Salyer ....................
Jerry Salyer .....................
BUine Balyer >..................
Salyer ........... .........
Sammy. Salyer..................
Goodman Balyer ...............
J. L. Salmons ...................
John Beeco ..................... :
Olorer Beaeo-...................
Thomaa McNIchoU ...........
Fred Neweom ...................

lea Newsom ....................
Newsom .....................
Joe Nlmley .................. '.........
Jesse Pack ............................
Patrick .......................
Merida Patrick .....................
R. Pelphrey.......................
Smith Pennington, no prop...
Ira Pennington .........................
Jno. E Peanlogton ..................
Lafo Perry ................................
Perry ..............................
Charley PbUlIpe .........................
James Patrick ..........................
Wm- PoUy .................................
U Priest ................................
Peyton .................................
Joeoph Plfg ..............................
Jerry Power* ............................
Porter ................................
Forest P.rpe ..............................
Marlotf Preston ..........................
Preston ..........................
W. W. Preston ..........................
MIU Preston ..................... .......
George Preston .........................
E. R. .Price ................................
Farmw Price ............................
Grover FUlds ...........................
W. M. Freeman .......................
Morgan GasklU ..........................
Jacob Morgan Oaaklll ..............
Charlie GUiby . gone ..............
I Olasby ........................
Golden

.................................

Charlie Grim ............................
Qratehouso ................
KU Groves ................ ....... ....
Hahpton ........................
Grant Kail .................................
Walter Hall .............. .................
Jerry Hall, no prop. .. i............
Monroe Hall ..............................
J. U Harris ...............................
Ed Hs
Hager .................................
fbos. Hale -................................
Hardy .................................
Hargli ...............................
Gardeld Hite ..............................
Holbrook ..........................
Honeycutt .......................
John Honeycutt ........................
Spurgeon Honeyenu ..................
Nath HoneycuO. (pd. ID bat...
Albert HItcheoek .......................
Hort ..........................
WInflold Hurt ...................................

Jamae MoTAMnat i..w.k
lAle McGuire ................
Hood HcKande .........
Harry McKanrU..............
Goo. MoCoraank .
KeUy atmpeim J
MUUrd Simpm
MUt Blmrson........
Sam Simpeea ....
J. R Smith ....... .
Jamae B. Smltlt ..
Leonard Hnttth ....
Hetbwt Smith ....
Win Smith ...........
Heudenbo SLmlth
Mart Smith ...........
Slosi ......
Jesse mass. Jr. ....
Scraptay ....
John St. BUtr .;...
r. H. SBlddlage ...
H. Stepp ..........
John Smiddy ■.........
Jake SUpert. >.........
H. Bhermem ....
Sam StaInford .......
WUlUra SttpletoB .
WlUUm Stapleton .
Henry Sterens ............
Oecar Suwart .
Flem Stanley ..
Frank Susley .
;lw n.......
Jasper Stanley ......... .
Hartlsen Spradlin ...
Pam Spradlin ............
WlUon Spradlin .......
wnilam Spaiks.........
Ariey Sparks ..............
WlUUm Bparkt .........
EU]ah Skaggs ............
C. C. Skaggs .............
Tom Spencer .............
Samnel Tackeu .........
Orovsr C, Talbott___
Talbott ...........
Harre Talbott ...........
Wm. Talbott .............
BUI Tiger ..................
Tho.npson ...........
Jerome Thompson ....
Ben Thompson
Oea TolUvor ............
Lnwreaes FratUr ....
Trent ................
Lee Vanhoose ............
Vance ..................
Scott Vanover ...........
Valnisky ............
Everett Veugban .......
HarlUa Ward ..............
L. Ward .......... ...
Shade Ward ................
Smith Ward ................
Ward ............
Ward, dog ...
Shadrlck Ward.............
Henry Ward ..............
Bud Ward ...................
John M, Ward ...........
Julius Ward ................
K. Ward.......
Dwala Ward ..............
Wm. A. Ward ........
WaiHU .......
James Wellen ............
Wm. Walker ................
Dave Walker ............
Walurs, gone .
Sherman Wells .........
L. Welle ............

Berlin .
Mw Pester .

Calvtii Ouborn ...I'
Ace RMd .......
Charley Baea......
Lotus Rlgsbr.......
H. a Balyer...........

Alex Webb

....................

Melvin Webb ............
Herbert Webb ............
Henry Wilbur ............
0, T. wmurne ............
. WUlUms ............
xo Wheeler ...........
Wbliuker ............
Llge WUson ..............
Wilson (pd. 12 o
Wm. Workman ...........
Wolf ..............
Grover Wolf ................
Jake Young ................
A. EJ3rimth. so prop. .
BUa HaU .......................
Jim Hall .......................

Bob Hurt ...................................
Dave Hurt ................................
netrlct Ne. 2.

PE-RU-NA

Alllair Balyer ..........

Leonard BUlr ........................
D. T. BuUey ..........................
a a Bark ............................
Paria -SUnUn .......................
Johjf a BUlr ........................
John BUnton ...... ..............
ChalUe Bayes .............. .......
FUrU BUlr ..............................
Wm. Bayes ............................
John .a Bnrka ...i.................
James Conley ........................
Plereo Centers .......................
WUI CoUlna ..........................
BUckbuin Conley ...................
Albert Colvin .........................
Sam Cenurs, off by court.......
Rosa ChadUl ...........................
R. D. CaudUl .........................
John f. Conley ..................
Charley Crece .........................
a Rordock Cooley ....... ..
John' a Caudin .....................
Boy cnark ......... ......................
Ben Conley ..............................
Frank Caudill .........................
OUbert CandUl. off by Court..
H. Daniel .......................
Dave Esiey ..............................
Hathew Ealey .........................
T. France ..........................
Johnle Fairchids .....................
J. D, France ...................
HarrUon (/nlUtt .....................
Jamec Jackson .......................
Geo. Hog Johnson ...................
Martin Hackvorlh ..................
J. Hitchcock .......................
sen C. Hockirorth ..............
Irvin Hitchcock .......................
Tom Hsekwonth ............ .'.......
Jerry LeU, Jr. ........................
J. Lewis ...................................
John I . Utteral .
John \1
Warren UtUral ...
David McJtett .......
George Hurahall ..
John T. McKeaxle .
L. MIddaueb ....
DennU Balyer .......
Jerry Pennlogtoo ..
Letcher Spencer ...
Spencer .......
Salyer .........
Hervey balyer ....
hoy Selycr ............
Thecker Bros., gone
Riley Teckett .......
noyd Trimble. .
sLiford Tackett
Charley Tackett ........................... 2.26
Elrie Tackett ............................ 2.b
Bruton Tackeu ......................... 2.2j
Wright esUCe. properly been
rlbnled. Hot colleclahle.. 20.21
Sam Yatoi .................................. 2.25

Fia.nk Skeen* ....... .
W Skaggs' ...........
da WUUma ...
Kondrick Blanton ..
Jol^ Bd Rlanlon ..
Janet M. BUnton .
Man Bayes ............
Bowling .........
Sarah CantriU
Albert BaUey .......
R. CenirOl ....
Uimen Cantrltl .......
Centrill .............
Henry Ceutrilt .........
SyothU Collins ........
J.
Ceo ................
Mrs. T, C, Conley ...
Willie CrUllp .........
;b-ace ..............
Thiirten Cox ...........
lobo H. FalrehUd ...
John Fraaler ...........
J. Powell Ferguson .

Florida Borders, gen
Goo. Burkholder ..
Frank Barton .......
Millard Burchett ..
Oscar Burchett ....
Mose Boyi ............
■B. Castle ...........
Crag Castle ...........
i CordUl .......
Cordial .......
Harrison Culwell ...
Lawrence Cnatle___
Mari Castle ...........
Lire CUsUe ............
Wm. D. CasUe.......
Castle ...........
Noah Castle ...........
Willie Dixon ...........
; Daniel .........
Isaac Dixon ............
Scott Daniel ...........
Charley Daniel, on .
Cyrus Daniel ...........
• Daniel...........
Urchin Daniel, oD .
Ben Estep ..............
Estep ..............
It. L.vcns .........
Honeycutt ___
Prank Kimbler .........

nos Lowe ...........
M. Lemastcr.......
Fred Grim ..............
.’tck Hall ..............
Elilo Murray .........
Case Murry ............
B. H. Mcadera, 00 p
James Music .........
Harlan Murray .......
- Murrey .......
Music ............
Hetald 0‘Brlao.......
OsTic Pteklealmer ..
Willie Pelphrey ....
Millard Preston ___
R. J. Preelon __ _
Oscar Siamhaogb ..

Wells ....................

John L. WelU ...........
George Wells ............
Henry Webb ..............

The leBable household Remedy
Good The YearRoond
Ready-to-take

Wattle BUlr .........
Shelby Baldwin
a. M. Burke ............
D. Caudill .........
Thos, J, Dixon ....
Docaoo LItleral ...
Harry LUteral ....
1- McKetisle ..
iin T. McKenzie ..
L. Mtddangh ....
o- Phipps .........
Columbus Purcell .
R. Rice .............

Arthur Reed .........
Emmanuel Spears .
Sanford Tackett ..
F. Tackett ..
Thomas WlllUms ..
John Selvage .........
r Spencer ....
Merida Caudill.......

hgSALBATAU.MVaS70tBa

f«f CLUB
OF KNOtT■ cpi
lUNTY

. Salyer ....................

PUII Siambaugh ..............

AND

LEBURN.

ganlsed ourselves Into a club, ou May
3 and known as the Leburn Commnnlty Club. Our County Agent, Mr.
MeSain, acting as cbalnnan. wo Gleet1 the following ofBcere:
S. D. Haggard. PreslrieaL
Dan PratL Vlce-Preildanl.
Ulna Pratt, Secretary and TreesWe held onr first meeting Satur
day. May 24. at 2 P. M. It proved
great tncceaa and tbe farmer*

Our progrtni wet aplendid. Hr.
i country n
a the city is more
MaBivain nvo ns a lecture on (he
of Our Club, which was good, hit BUI Sunday's tommyroL
dtss Dorothy Maggard gpve one Once every (our years tbe Amorico'n
rslemettc House Cleaclog and igle aercums. (be dinner pall waves
Humes wlileh was well received,
aur community we have ibo fob James Holbrook of Lawrence conn' wae a vlsiior among us this week.
Aunt Cyntbla Trimble came near
losing her house and conlcnte by Are
Vbe best rural schools.
The bt.:i Sunday school.
thu Democratic conveoUon * PalnlaIf you don't believe lUi > call and
le. Tbe bukiucss men 01
’TIs marvelous (or a mao to go five
are showing great tnlcrest in the or six hundred miles to rocket another
farmers, for example. The Bank of__ ’s religion. If this man had reHindman bought ten regittoreil Oiiroo'nrc 1 to some lonely spot and auod
Jersey pigs which were given out lo'|,ii pcililon In carneet to God. and
ihe Pig Club boys.
I bought Bome grocorics with tbe
t'lNS PRATT, Leburn,
mn-icy be paid for tickets be.would
.nott County.
ive laino nearer securing aslvatUm
at Vo'ild bo lastlog. People should
RED BUSH, KY.
usl 111 God sod not -D msn. otpecIL Anthony was born In Egypt
lly one whose religion Is worec than
s continually assailed by the d
Is own slang,
• ooly food was bread and salt.
David Dorion went to 'West Llburty
;h water. He never cat before
i-s week tor medical treatment and
, sotnellnicB once In two days and i3ie back much Improved.
c floor. For
SuceosB to The Hernid.

iifc"'

CHAhOLERVILLE, KY.

. ------ ...a umlcr garoimit wnn back
"l‘5 cloth with a white sheep skin <-oat and
5 girdle; he was uuglii manual lalar
i> angel plalitiig ireix of palm
5 leaves and alwayu prayed while work

lathed one of

! The people of ihia section ar# busy
planllug and boelng corn.
I John Davis who has bean on tba
kick list Is belter.
Tbe CbanillervUle poitofllce which
WBs burned on April 20, bas been re
bo .-nibalmed and built on the old alto, Mrs. Gm. W.
Jibbe I* postmaster.
Sunday was regular church tliBS
his slinepsk.ns wh
at Sugar Grove with a good crowd

grapher. His warfare with the liiforn
devils are In part aa follows, vi:
llosltluire loiiiiiieiKcd Hhei. lio Hr
begun his bcrmluigc bs llm devl
ralking iliisi In his IhnughlB <}t «hl.

It for the Olnro C.

Lemaster. of
Winifred were vlslilog at Jackson
Castle’s Suurday and Sunday.
MIsB I.aura McClure went to Su
tv devils found him oul and with gar Grove Sunday.
of them coinhiiieu. beat and <’y Proston. of HenrlotU was call
Bcl him till when he was disruv. ing on his gin Sunday.
by the person who brought his
BRADLEY. KY.

. 3.25 alUirlng uhapeig
Stnmbaugh _____
Baxter Slone ..................
■an Srarberry, off .

MEET

ELEC
its OFFICERS
C
AT

body, that made the blrda, men.
boasts, repUlst sad Insects r^Ieo
1 an angel came down In a ctood
behold their eestesy. When the
Petrlarch of AnUoch taken SLmeon'i
beard to put among hU reUcs his
bands withered and remainad so tmmulUtade of prayers were said
for him. On feast days at Antioch
lope. cardlnala, princes and prlgentlemen would send their
horses, mules, saddles harness, to tho
urn to Ibe blessed for e certain
iC money. Another ceremony In
which Anthony’s name was applied
hat of deUverUg up to the devil
locusls. greeebnppen and all
other noxious animals.
Anthony's (Ire that the modantIted doctors of today dlipiue or ea>
vllo about originated In Egypt Is the
days of 6l Aalbony.

The t

again repulsed

Amhonv 1

>

C. Scarberry .............................. 3,
■barley S:agga ............
2.
One of the preltleit wedding* of tbe
Bernard Spears ............
2.
Sumbaugb ....................... 2. i Whmi he came In reauiu and kveliig icason was solemnized on Hoeday,
Rell Speai. ................................ 2. S all asleep, he leisurely returned 10 hl.< Uay 2-J. .1 the borne of Mr. and Mra.
luhn
W. Moore .on Burning Fork,
Maleth Vanhoose .............
2.
and sliuillDg Ihe lid us belore.
Hsrry Vanhoose .............................
devlU loeaied him and bveatne
;r, LUsle, became Ihe Lride of Mr.
Kutbard Wittan ............
2,
Samantba CaudUl, gone ............. 1.
d shouk and they transformed 'IV.„ M. Bailey, of Wenaiebee. Waah.
lliemselvoi Into all manner of beaelv 1 ' “ e groom, who is a former reli
ERRONEOUS ASSESSMENTS.
d reptiles, and all acting pgreeable r*"' ef MagofAn county and the son
r. and Mr*. Jobn A. bailey, of
Dlatrlst Nc. 5.
the crcBlures they represented.'®
Anthony was *0 tormented by them Bradley, .
HarrlaoD Culwell .......................
II lhat bU bodily shape niid pains was prosperous raoch la t
Nancy Jane Comb* ,
» greater than before. Ki-,ally a Hghl valley. Only the ImmodUito rolativea
Ben combs .............
the brido and groom ware pres6 shone aryund him, the devils became
Daniel ...........
al the ceremony which took place
^ speechless, Anthony's pnlna ceased
Daniel .............
3 o’clock A. M. In ibe parlor of
e lived
Davis ..........
I Moore residence v
t’S’cniv
Dave J, Daniel ....
e CbrIslUB Cbureh omelal.
r seeing or heing
Jobn Daniel ............
room was Ustetolly decorB .friends
L. Oreon ............
pink roses, syringa a^d
... vayofoullob 3 Ihe ren.
U Grim .................
# lie'tald
II approai
roacll 111
Thony Johnson ___
They will slog soogs.clie
Daniel Lemasler ....
orgaudle-aod
carried 1
6 tbe scripture, lend you vhelr help, try
0«o. Lyon ...............
cornatlons. The brldetmsld.
a light In Ihe dark and sav and
McKentle .......
Emma Ward was attired U em
[ do many tblngs. Once there
Abram Gibbs ...........
broidered
net
and
carrlsd pink rosea,
• devil leery tall In appearance and
Prank Harris .........
the ceremony an eUborale
sever know you.
McKefiklO ....
was served to the bridal party
Once I heard a knock 00 Ihe door
Out Preslon ............
end
guests,
after
which Uio bride
1 and whenT opeood It I bebeld a flgDolly Rice ..............
groom left for WanaUbee. their
s and said "who art thou" ’T am
Harvey RaUlff.........
» Satan, why do you dMala mkr I future home.
Oicar Stambaugb ...
sre a Bar. 4^ tbe The out of town giaeu were MUa
Ctals Slooe ............
. be disappeared. Emma Ward and Hr. and Mrs. George
Alfred Slone ...........
» Wonderful as Ueie Iblogi are there A. Moore, of Buck BeUy, W. Va.;
and Mrs. W. T. Moore, of Dune stranger Ihlngi. Once wbon
w. Va.; Mr. anil Mrs. Ben W0 thony was praying and’.In greet
S light be aaw himself without blmialf Moore and Mr. Henry C. Moore, of
# In the air. bat the guardian angel was Cbarieston, W. Va.
Wo extend onr hearty coBgratuU'
Another portlcnlar mvor Ao0 (bony was praying with some doubt Mons to the bride and groom sad
V when a voice told. "Anthopy. arise, wUb them a Ung and happy life.
h go forth snd look,- sod he ssw e terTOBE WILEY ACQUITTfO.
ribly deformed penoiuge standing and
1 reaching to tho clouds, and winged
Tobe WUey who was tndictad la
* erastnree near, some of the_______
noyd
county on s cfaMge of ebtatna being supped by this deformed perloaey under false pretaases. bad
soosge and othm firing beyond him;
he enemy of fmla teUIng (hose bis trisl before s Jary in noyd eonaly
Issi.
week aad wsa scEuitt^ Tba
e iraworthy. but could not
esse irew out of the ssb of stock of
tote of the bleesed.
the Cltlsena Ufa lainMea Cmd a little
TTia IDIT was gokkJo doehU tbs
ue ia bvor of Hr. WDoy 'wkro tba
evldanea wat aU la.
Tba muy
Meads of Hr. WHoy oro glad that b»
bas been vtadlcatad by a Jury.

mt PAmrmmjkM iWMia, TnmmwtiteM«, ntj.
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CHAS. A* KiKK Editor*
$LOO PEE YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
' Sotered at the Fostoffiee at Paintsville, Kentocl^, as
matter of the second class.
TIIURSOA7. JUNE 1

For Appallata Judge:
annoosce
: 'JUDGE R09COE VANOVER aa
' SJdata for Judse of the
paali ot thia Appellate DlatricL nb. jwt to tha action of the Republican
Primary elecUon AnsaaL 1*18.

.
iw ^uuae ui uje k^u
' ^/"^Appeala. inblect to the action 0

W, GOCRLET. of BeattyrUle.
. aa a candidate for Judge of the Conn
, ot Appeals for the Serehtfa Appel
late Dlatrtet ot Keotocky. eubject to
the action of the Republican pony
the Primary ElecUon to be h
Angiurt 5. 1918.

Bradley la located on Bnmtng Fork
Creek, three miles from SalyersTtU-;.
and Si one patsea along going froci
here to town wo noUce many Im>( 92,MO.
at T. J. Protar’e and one at John W. Moore's.
Then J. H. Prater and T. J,
worth hn»e built new fences.
1 placed
In from of bla yard, and
wortb'e Is for quite a cumber ot rod
along the road.
add much (0 our already besutltul
▼alley. Next to the main LIckli.g val
ley the Talley along the Burning Foi
Is the pretllesl In Magcinn counly.
Your scribe has been a cHlten ot
(his section tor torty-loar ycare
durlug that time many chutiBes
boon made lu the town of Salyoro▼tile and the eurroundlag country.
When I Ural come to Salyeravllle
dwelling housee and
there ore more than
9 hundred
houses and eight storea m-lib two
taurants. Prom the common log
frame house of that time we are
adranttid to brick and stone ho
We now hare two stone churches
pleud and two stone buildings under
eonstnicUon. Of these
a dweUlng houae and the other used
tor gonoral merchandise. Thus It c
bs teen that the place bns grown
be quite a place where much business

h

Harried at the home «1 (be bride
on Sunday momloe. Ulas Orayee LeMaater and Rota Salyer. The bride
daushter of Hn. PrlacOla McFar
land LeMaatar, of thia place, and the
croom la a ton ot lien Salyer, ot Oil
Sprtaei. Be». Ban.i Conley performthe martase ceremony. The hapyonns conple left Immediately for
(or Mr. Stiyere' heme.

resuunmt at toe hHdge at (he nooth
of BomelLa Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Prod Meade vlilied at
on Sprli.es lost weex.
Darwin Long spent Soturda.v and
Sunday at aPlntsvIlle.
and Mrs. Proctor Conley and
Moses Tackeu attended church
Hood Saturday and Snoday.
HeKenxIe was s business
Itor at Salyersville lost week.
Earl Butler and sitter MUt M
on Springs Saturday
Sunday.
Evoreu OnlletL of Denver, was
visiting his parents here Sondoy.
Crag Tackett visited trlemls
Denver Sunday.
and Mrs. SoiUh Ptckleslmer
spent Sunday at W. L, LeMoster's.
Mr. and Mrs. Parts Tackett vlalted
Mrs. Tackett's parents, Mr. and Mra
WHl Taylor last week.
Mr.^and Mrs. Albert Trlmblo
and Mrs. Cregg TuckeU
Sundayyilh their father J. M.

INTBRESTINQ NEWS tTEU* FROM
• THE COAL FIELD# OF LETCH.
ER COUNTY.
WUtoib^s, Kf. Uxf »._II 1, _
nomd that ih. So<ttli.GaM Coal Ca
ot Bece, In Uia coal SMa of tha 000atr Eaa Juat purchaaad the macblaarr
aad anppUea ot Ut« dotonct coal
anr at WoU Coal In Braathlu 1
r and wUl aadmliata It onto th« TUden Wrlsbt coal land tract
CrafUTlUe on the main line ot the
LonlsTlUa * NaahTlIle
coal .rnlnlns plant la to be
atarted. (ha Initial work to be atartod
within the next two or three daye.
Tha company plana a flrat-claat coal
mlDlDC ton. It woa expected that
(ilia work would start aereral montha
, but a hitch or two occorred In
plane which delayed the
and euppUea
olf Cool.wUI be loaded launedfcitoly ana shipped
1. H. LaViers. ot Paintsville. manpr ot toe company, wbOs a
- PalnUTlIle and Johnson county
pewit are employed by toe company
Seco. some ot whom will be traneterred to (he
The hiutllng Coinmerclal Club
Whltesbarg la lu recent meeting
made (he necessary plans tor laying
new etreeu In Lewis AddlUon.
repairing and rebuilding
its all over (own. placing concrete
volks. Ac. ModUoD street
be opened la the new oddlUou, while
bridge is plc.iij)ed to croas toe North
Fork connecting both e
It is said. also, tost arrange■ ore to be made to got electric
Ughu for Ulilteaburg. K is with
pride that Whitosburg keeps
with ber ulster towns. With toe
rapid development of the

m

THE WHOLESALE PRICES I
I Ue rttnn.

'

Marahi^j. H. Riddle. OaTid Haya,
W. a Webb. Bepresentatlya John a
Wehb and othera returned tftna' Lox>
InXton where they attended the Democraue State ConrenUon.

Buy Your

SHIRTS
Now and Save the Differtoce

MARI CO.
PEOPLE.

On arriving in Ines lost week with
Is bride. Rev. Garland Hinkle
et at bis fathor's home by a
■Idersble number of toe Kafgtau of
Eternal Reel and given s very speedy
wheelbarrow ride thru the sLfseU of
The Ines Concert BsiT3 was ulY much in Bvlden« and contri
buted not u little the music sppropfor each on occosl^ The
evoulng the young foiy of toe
gathered at the homs^of the groom
lade merry after having heart
ily cougratulated the groom and Fishtoe bride B long and happy
They loft Ines last Tuesday to upend
few days In Palnurllla wlih their
Iter auil brother-in-law. Mr. and
ick Talbert. Prom PeinUvlIle (he
ung conple return to Southern IntoS. the home of the bride and too
rlih of the groom. He will preach
there during the summer and

Owlnr to serioUB wrecks down die
ne of the L. A N, during the pusl
eok psssenger trains have been run- Hinkle gntdustes thiu coming ysi
Harry fa- Stafford, of Ml- Sterling Ing from two -to four hours
the l-resbylerlan Theologlc
I a business visitor babe thia week. hli makes It mighty It! convoiileiil
ary at Loulsvllla
\
Pocahontas.
ir passcogors on the lale train, but
hen things ore righted the new
and Mrs.'Lewis Dempsey
CHANOLERVILLE, KY.
(Chedulo win be a great henelU to the visiting SI BarboursTllle, W. Vo., this
The tamiers ot this section ore
general public.
Their daughter, Hiss Gladys,
ting along Bne with their work.
I.afe Chandler, Uio morebanu
ihc Neon yards In the cool flelda Morrls Harvey Collago there.
In Paintsville Saturday.
=Vlday night Floyd Vonco aged 21, of
t. Frank Chandler of ibis place Knott county .employed as car reLnclon Kirk, Douglas Hamilton and
e of Suut. Meade's Examiners
Col 1. C. Richmond wsra in PalnUtear and Is In Paintsville
coal train and faully Injured, It
last week ouendlng toe diatrlet
week grading papara
d. Vance lost e leg. was bruised conference of the Methodist CJiurch,
Oeo. W. Gibbs,was In PalnUvllls
the head, -while It la said hla South, at toot place. Imuglas HemThursday.
/
nieranl Injuries nre very eorious.,
along with George Alley, were
Sunday wai ycoraUon day with
to not known how or why he should ordained es mlnnslere of the gospel
people
le of ihl/
ihl/ B<
seclloo.
-ve gone lo sleep on toe truck, being,
t Uiue. They ere worthy toe
V. Alfred Ch.
table to explain. The eccideni Is mnfldonce and respect ibown
GibbsB cel»uctod
celfductod services
much rcgroiied.
Wheeler grave yard 1
Franks
Creek Saturday.
J. H. Meade. Jr., aged 34. son
Crefi and wife
Uncle Mat Meade, ot Deooe. In U
Earl Cassady.'a'first yea:
Ing Mr. and Mra. J. M. Ramey .Saturly, died a few daye ago at Bloo
mt of Kentucky State Unit B-sIly. re.
Ington, MagoOlo county, after a br
turned home last Saturday,
It Judab Wheeler of Sip. dlI of pnonmotlli. The remal
proctically ell of our Martin county
ome on Hods Fork Friday. Tb|e
brought to hiB old home
boys who go away to school, Is mak
lOuse (or inlet
ing good.
There are some things that we And
aid in toe old Wheeler grave
In taking this backward glance, that yard. Stas leaves seven children
Ben F. Word who bos been study
makes ons tsel sod. Hsre are the
number of frtends and relative
larty of Itourd coal oper
ing medicine el ValparalK> Univernames ot the ellliens.ln 1972: Wil mourn their loss.
ncluding J. Wesley Reedy, of
In lodlanm returned home lost
Mr. and Mrs Franklin Croft 1
liam Adama. William Hager. T. W.
Ashland Coal Corporation, Mr
week- Ben, also Is making good and
Morton, J. W. Atkoson, W. W. Howes. visiting at John Daniels' Saturday sod others have been looking
fleh to congratulate him and
/. R. Mann, Parish Arnett. Proctor night.
cool properUes In (he sei
wish him well In bli course. He will
Arnett. Ben Hammond. John Ander The trustees of Dlvlslolr'No. 9
around Mayidng and Sergeant above probably work In Wllltamsoo during
son. W. a Adame, Jeff Ward, Abigal eet at the Cbandletrllle school
with a view of making tomi
CaudOl. Wiley Adams, Polly BaUey, house Sstarday next to hire teachers
see for development. It Is hoped
William Blair. J. W, Howard. Joseph ‘ T (his dlYlsIoo.
tost toe developmcnta will be 1
Hr. and Hro. B. B. Kirk and Rev.
Gardner. Charlie CheOeld and G. B’.
Mra W. W. Craft tell from a w.- elnlyId Mrs. A. O. Hinkle epent f, rather
Whoelsr, Absl.CandlU, Cynthia Pra Jn Sunday and was badly Injured,
strenouB day last week driving np to
ter. All these have gone to join the ie wagon rannlog over her left arm Bnglneers are running toe bounde of aad climbing toe ISOO (eet knob near
allent majority. Many of them were Id hip. There were no bones bro- le new town of Neon In this counly Jack Casody's near Cold Water Fork
a and all
Ith B view of IncorporuUng the huitRockcastle creek. The view from
my meads. I would drop
ng new lowu which bus been a r
this knob la very fine since ^ Is by far
their memory and aay; Rest In peace
evoui (or whiskey dealers for eo
the highest for many railed In every
tmtU our Heavenly Father causes aU
me. It Is sold that otBeers of 1
direction. Objects era plainly vlsito come forth to judgmont; and then
9unty are beck of the movement
or miles and can be located In
BALLOT, KY.
1 hope be win Judge all with a merhat proper steps can bo token 10 c
toe four adjoining conctlea.
ctfnl band, and that all may boar that Mra Mary Cooper, who has been
the town, stamp ool whiskey end
welcome plandlt: "Well done thou visiting her sUler. Mra W. M. Rice.
•T evil InUnences.
For -severel
Work Is being hurried to
bait been falthfnj over a tew things,
piece, visited h -r father J. p. Dontos whiskey and beer have been
voet botradariaa o9 rsmalulag
1 will make thee ruler over many.” Patrick. St Ricevllle Sstarday.
openly sold, and os a result there has tlraber
RoekPatrick who Is 95 years old Is still
castle Creek, on eontract time.
7
ETAFFOHOgVILLE, b
about He It one of 1
roadway hoa bean built to reFriends of Joseph Adame a Rock- moro toe Umbsr oa. All d( this Urn
(
( Ite
n people of this section were best known clUceei ot the county.
very glad to tee the rain Sunday bat Kearney Prater, ot Falcon, as call- honoe fnqner who was ebot and mor ber le being taken to tos-.large band
ig on MUt CaaMe tuiysr Bimday tally FonodW two weeks ago by Jo
not so glad to aee the ball
on ton'head of Middle Fork.
Undaey Cooley aa In Laslsgton aftsreoen.
nah Bunk. wUl offer u reword for
lam week.
Mr. end hfrt. Fred Rl-x and .Vr. Bunkt' urretL Bunkt fled ut tha time
MlH Omee Umastar ond Rosa 8al- Slid Mrs. Sherman Rice of tola place of toe murder and to yef at torte.
----wK Wine- w
iLtm.
yera
e nnlM In marriage 0nn- vUUed toelr bcolhsr. Fkrmat Bice, H« to believed to be hiding In toe
who has beau vtoUlsg (or toms
t Rlesvllls Snnday.
day.
moutalDs of the RoekhouM Creek
wlUi her t^ar a^d potov. Hr.
Mias Uttls HolML of Boons Camp, 'George UUeral. the
•ecUon. and taelgbbora ny he to bear- and Mra.
ICra. Lewis
Lowll nemneev ->
boatneus vUUor at BJenTlUe ly armed.
. was TlaltlBg.Mta Tera and Bra Contoe first of the week.
lay toe latter part of the jreek.
Mr. and Hrafl Blmur T. Kirk.
Mr. and Mra B. MsEtaMe wen Mra CUnlon Salyer, ot Bradley, via- A party of betlUi eaekan. Including MaytrlUs. Ry., latt In«t toat a
Ytiltlng Mr. tad Mra George HjSlvla Red her parents. Mr. aad Mrm. b
Cosmty Jndga Henry T. Day. County
' urns. Thoy bad baen TtoUiiig tor
Stone at toU place Snnday.
Batnrday aad Snpday.
CImIc & B. BapUay. Jadga D. D.
time wllh Mr. KMFu Btdliss',
Hlssat Fhany and TlrglBla Dixon FTMk Blair «u a bnMneas tUHot nsldi. Mra. Flalda. aad otoart wfll Mrt. Altea Kfrk.
oavo bora within a (aw daye (er Hot
>“!9- «" "«K, u at PotntovUle Friday of laM wMh.
John H. SolyM 1. now a anbecrl
Palatonna t
,
Springs. Ark. The party will ba away Frank CoMdy to 1
K_<
.
__
_
er
to
toe
Herald.
Ha
Balyv
U
.
Mlm Era CcaBey and Oortis Con
trsaa toe eSecu of .ptwal
ley era Ttaltag Mr. Prank Conley Sab toimer, honeaL hard.woTUag and one
of to. limci. .
I.
■rday night; also Mlaase
aad or Johneen county's '
cltUeaa PhyaleUae roport cwaMdaraMo Mck- pected to live many dayn.
trtaadp
He anu all
' BteUa HoDette Simday.
of Basten Ken- iM torootfioat toe eountry. there be asrd rMoava are very aoxtoua about
Mr. aad Mra Ray Taraer attaadad tneky. ao be anhaeribad for The Har- ing a aeourga or two of nnaalto in tbs' him. M»yc. b: Klrt lJr. CotMdy's
etveh at Palotsmie Baaday.
Nabamtoh FVanUin to u- dauchtar lie atoo -wlto bar totow ta
WUey Hitchcock and HUes a*.-. Mr*. Oeone Salyer has been m with
too EMtaeky
and
wltot •es4u to be hi. hit fitaiaaa. '
lesmatiam tor somp
' mi<e tn this •
•
e U no bat- large numbar of people beeame •
•sMir. Bums Conley and Bnice'-Lilroeed wUh FiaaUta. ’
vnuui Word, SOS of Pha Word, «f
laral ene toipugh here Bimday to an Wadneaday aad Hmratay was nad
IBSX. koj jBiF ratanad lo laea from
"•
wsvw ua ueo- ay (o at- 'nwMnt day at tola plaea. We Med A afovare wlsdatan* str
Ha bar
—id toe woddtaB of Mias Qraoe te- -we good raedc
leetlee Bmday aftwnoim.
toe on ffleda ataee btfisE Itoero. fte
naste and Roea Salyer.
L. a Blair to anetoar aew- aab- lUe bavoe wax wipvht to
ragwla toat oosey and work an
Mr. Haeca Dbran of SKka. as ai •cfUw r» Tha HMkIi. itr. atab utpuad VUtoabotE. toe 1
ta toat oaettos, but that
lag oa HIM Tmla Ccmley Sniftay.
hlanfcsmito. beaeaL and <me of
ttM hMag
tew. vntoo good cRtoems of w^ oar c«
a A numbar of
Capttal Mock la beaka wlBbaaa- ■- Ftaod.
nn Mown down; aad bM> toe Btoer WaMM td go Woot 'oi
W. P. Wlttwt was'a toatotsk
aeamd IM per emiL Mtd the earpta.
and uDdlTMod atmto at » par oml,.
i Of OU.BwtaEa ,

paetiN UnlM Maoee totog toe

Shirt Sal6
ALL STYLES. ALL SIZES. ALL GRADES
. Soft Collars, Laundry Shirts, French Cuffs, Pleated Bosom, Silk Shirts

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

JUNE 9

JUNE 10

MONDAY

JUNE 12

THREE BIGF BARGFAm HAY©
READ THE PRICES:

THE BRANDS

91.80 ehlrts ...

MANHATTAN.
CLUETT, PEABODY.
GEO. P. IDES.
LION BRAND,
HALLMARK.
FAMOUS FHOENIX 9R4NO.

. 91.05 or 3 for S4.;«
95.00 SUk Shin. I
LESS THAN WHOLEBALE PRICEA

BOUGHT DIRECT PROM

Our Reason

WE FIND THAT WE ARE OVERSTOCKED WITH SHIRTS FROM
THE BEST KNOWN FACTORIES IN THE WORLD. WE MUST RE
DUCE OUR STOCK AT ONCE. THESE SHIRTS WERE BOUGHT DI
RECT FROM THE FACTORIES AND ARE
THE
LATEST STYLE*

Our Large Stock of Stylish Shirts
On looking over our
aentlng on Invostment of ov
when the prlce-i were lower
care to handle. In fact we
AND CLEAN STOCK. Hak.
bfalory of your life will you
shirts then tbs largest city

■ stylish sblrls we find toot wo have in stock over 20CO shirts, repre
r 94,000. these shins were bought direct from the lactory and were hnughl
.linn they are cow. We have decided that 3000 thiru are more shirts than w-o
re overstocked In shirts. THEY MUST GO. Nothing held bock.
ALL NEW
your own selection. Walt on yo-oreelf. Look too entire line over. Never lo the
9 Bocb a display of ehlru In a town the else ot PolntavUla.
We have more
stores carry

GRAND SHIRT DISPLAY
-r 91.00 s

ALL eiZES: 14. 14H. 15, 15fi, 16. IS^. 1
FRENCH CUFFS, PLEATED BOSOMS. A

on one table. 93.00 sblrts.on another-%nd an on.
om« in SOFT OOLLARS. LAUNDRY / SillllTS.
L COLORS-the very latesL things out.

To Go With the Shirts
You WIU find hero ih.
lb Clothing. Straw Hats,
ther things too numerous
t tole store.

: stylus In Ties, Collars, Sport Shlru. Summer Underwear, Low Shoes. Siyla Hals. Collar Duitotia, Cuff Buliunr. Goners. Handkerchiefs, and many
milon Beiier be right ihan soiry. It costs you no more to gut dressed

JOHN H, PRESTON & SON,
THE FASHION LEADERS

If It is in the

HARDWARE
Line you will find
it here

PAINTSVILLE, KY

'fi-

fnt W. a Ward
•Uand ib
Rqrauicu XMknl OHmotkiB
adaco mat walk. H« «1B U

MAten PttOOUCS COMPANY

Hanna an .HsUIng rMaUres st thU
IN BUNNY «UTH6RN TENN.
7
CONLEY. KY,
GOKB INTO BANKRUPTCY;
Several from this pUoo gUemtod !
And too. It Is nmny Tennc
^the Bagar Prodoee Carapany
tbarth at Hash Fork Buiiday.
I
CaOsttabarg b* U«1 bankraptcy
J. B. Meade, of NUes. is on the sick day. with the sun baaBitiig down horn Boyd Batlebr. Jr., was olltog on raadlngs and been adfadged a b
list tb'ls
the dark eky btne. I am more tfcu Wi fftrl at SalyarsTine Saturday.
rapL Tbs aaeeu are giyan as
.
of Hindman. 6M miles away from home, but among Josephtae Ballsy la mtiiig bos f. Luq^wl OM snd UabOlUes iUfiOO. Hefarae Ky.. who has been rlsltfng relkUTsa
kind, social, loyal Sontham people; mother Mrs. Mahaley BaOey.
Seeker, of Asbisnd. has the matter at jhl. puo. returuNl bum. Wedaee^„d
there U a. much
Calloway Adams has been mafctaf
WmM«r
N«n week Is Reitsd B«ms Cota
the northern and southern peo regular trips to Conley.
littlo "Dimple Dsrlinr to th«' '
Week. Qtt s putags sad gtrs tt s be lolnad hy those from PalntsTlUs SBNBATION CAUB8D AT.
ple as day light and dark when It
who
will
attend
the
oonrsnllon
her*:
attracUon V
tboreasli tesL NetUng tseUar.
IL
nnday moninf.
^
Boyd Balloy and Cal Fletcher ware'
Why not open the srlodow of our
■nre posloffles ud bsoki were desad
Mrs. nora Konnta. of Ashland. Ky„ heona,and let the sun light in?
le dinner guests ah Coon .Adams* ’
Tit Bound Hones CoSba. On nle thirtng the county teachers' ezamlnoit aU day 'mesdsy on deooaiit of ext
Sunday.
'/
It vtslUng relativas st tbU place,
week.
Ill open the door and let e
nstkm et Selyemtile Supt Elam
Oeoointton Dsy.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Spradlin .of
Mrs. Nancy J. Pace U on the sick
found to the poesessum of one of the
(and too. aomeUilng that does
W- a Pelphrey. a oentraetoT and
BaUoL wore vuitlng hU mothen Mrs.
ost
a
coni)
we
can
let
> new train sebsdais Is not glr bnlUer
answers
to
all
the
Slate
Mlai Spradlin Sunday,
et AMiUiid. waa here Betnr. -Board Questions on tbs subiecti
Regular Church Ume at this plseo
ing UUsItcUon to tks pw^ls qf
ooL "SniDe and the world
day to bid on the new eeboel build- * day. The si
Mra. Sam Mahan iad eon, of Bar- amilcs with you." .... I'm trying
Saiurdsy night sad Sunday. Every
Big Bendy veUey.
Hr. Pelphrey U a former real!tta Creek wore'the dinner guests
body comeof Mrs. Mint Spradlin Sunday.
Mrs. Z. Ward drew tbs bed girsn dent of Jot^ion county snd has many
Hanry Lemaster and son Orrllla
A number of young people from Bal
tsTlUe «lie will be
ere on this creek BunOsy.
--7
■rey by CesUs t Castle last Bstwlot, attended Sunday school Sundey.
glad to ^aara that he le barinr good
day aftanoon.
Frank CoUllnsworth was railing on
FIVE GENERATIONS.
Many thanks for the compUment
uccees In Ashland with hla bnslsen.
Miss
Ids Hannon SuniLay.
special effort to keep
Mrs. WUlsid T. DsTla and UUls
om "One Hundred."
Henry
Spears
was
calling
at
Green
lU season, and let me
dauditer of Beco, are bere tUs week Try Bound House CoSes. On sale ^
Rev. Jesse Caudill who u working
Adams’ Sunday, it was nothing no.
1 t
bave succeeded,
ext week.
it.
the gnest of Un. DarUr pareot
IhU place visited relaUvea
usuaL
good. J've even lelesod Mrs. D. J. Wheeler.
yeravlUe Selurdey and Sunday.
Jess WtUord.
The electric po^ hi« been oS
graphed orders Into New
EArle
and
Habti
Butler,
ot
lost
every
day
for
the
peat
weak.
and Mra Cbaa. X. Kirk and
Mul.saoson. In tho last two months
For belter pictnrea send your kes.v
On account of this The Hsnld baa
being 'entertained Lick, wore visiting friends a tble have visited seventy towns OBil sol
place
Sunday.
films
to
Mrs.
B.
Spencer,
River, Ky.
been delayed end many matlsre of by Mr. and Mra 8. P. Hager, of Plltb
as many orders. What more could
Pllllngs.
saw* have bean left out of thn>|np«. avenoe. Henrietta Chaldea Hager.
I expeCL Let me eay, "It Pays To
Our orders for prlnUiif have beu
the Infant dangbtei
Adrartlse." if Its only a warm hand
WILLIAMSPORT, KY.
Patroni of The Herald who wi*
hLyedbnt wearewnridogh^te^A Artehatd Hager is the
t only represecshake and a smile. Try U. Espec
isit the oMea wiB plaaaa eUar
Hiurch el this pUce Saturday and ially when to Goeu nothing.
We do net have UUve of (he ntlh generaUoiL Her
the side door betwoen tho store ..
iraal grandmother U Mrs. Helso Sunday, with a large crowd In at
FRANK P. HAGER.
obn H. Preston A Bon snd the suBmlth, of Prichard. Mra 8. P. Ha- lendamie.
Decherd, Tenn.
Jonery store.
of pum evenue, ip the grand
Marrtld here on Saturday the 27th,
ler »nd her son. Prichard Hager, Mr. George E. Baldridge end Hiss
All the latest scylss in ladles snd
Sarah Ward. We wish (hem a bappy
WILL
PAY THE HIGHEST
and 12,
aud prosperous Ilfb:
found si our store. Don’t make your
1 MARKET PRICES POR RUBBER, '
- RAGS, COPPER,
BRASS. ZINC,
punbasM nntu yon bave locAed our
Mrs. Mary D. Boyd is very ill at brands wi
dUI'lloD.
I LEAD. AND IRON. ALSO HIDES.
ae over. No trouble to show goods.
this writing with measles.
. LOCATED NEAR THE DEPOT.
U.OTD CLAY.
Mr- and Mra. John V. Ward, ot
Iver attended church here Sunday.
SHmTB. all alzes. all stylos, sll New York, Hay 27.—Tbli win be
Miss Beulah Ward, of PalnurllU.
colors, nude by the leading manufacvUlted on this crack Saturday and
of the country will be sold at
Sunday.
cost and less by Jobs H. Preston B
goibg
Son on June 9. 10, and 12, 2.000
half hose so logg ss the
Miss Alice and Oipsle Penlx
of
shirts to be sold.
Ad.2L skirts are worn shorL RetaUers wbo
Boons Camp, were the dinner guesu
• Mra. Alice Dean Sunday,
have |«ocked themaelva/ with baJf GET THE SPIRIT OF EARLY C
I'lrgU Dsniel who Is taktog t .
hose may sell a tew <it them I
MUs Goldie Daniel, of Mingo, was
INTO YOUR BEING.
medicine at the LoulSTlUe Medical certain class of women, declared
vIsIllDg here Snuirday and Sunday,
College le at home this week
Trade EcoQomIsL but the hsU hose
Several from this place were at
vacation- This U bis second
women bave lO place ss merehasl^lntivUIe attending the eiamliiayear In school. Virgil Is a „
Are
you
bright
and
happy
in
Q
due. No womi
I be persuaded
Success.
' the Pelnurille High School and Is
attempt wearing them. If they do marnlngf
le of our most popular young m
1 At In bar Ideas of modesty and de- Catarrh Is the greatest American a
BRADLEY. KV,
THERE'S A REASON WHY THERE
SHIRTS, all sues, oil styles,
neoL Its effecu are far more ge
Cosrle preaclied to guile e
ARE MORE THAN ONE MILLION
colors, made by the leading maout
large crowd et too M. E. Church Sat
THREE
HUNDRIID THOUSAND
VOLGA. KV.
■e of the connlry wlU bo told
urday
night
end
Sunday
night_
ponn TAR-S IN l-SE TODAY. AND
Rustsll Ramel wbo baa been at Calarrh of the etomach and kidneys
and less by John H. Preston «
Vorea.
daughter
of
J.
j.
Pace,
at
THAT
REASON I.*? RASED ON THE
most fieqneotl causa ot ehronlo
on June 9, 10, and 12, 2.000 Van Lear for the past few weeks vUtended
tbe
teacbera’
examination
NATrilLESS
SEHVmE AND ECON
dyspepsia and Brlgbu disease. Cashlru to be sold.
lled homo folks bars this week.
There were 26 certlflcales Issued this
OMY OP FORI) CARS. UNIVERSAL
Willie HcKentie end family and urrhal conditions in (he nose and
SERVICE IS THE MOST (lONCU'S.
Mra. Jas. A. Williams and children Benlah McKenxIe atlooded chnreb al throat to many cases, leads to deaf
Hon. D. W. Gardner passed ibru
TVE EVIDENCE OF OENTINE VAI,
guests of Mrs. Wllltaras’
Bethel Sboday.
CE THAT IS ONE GOOD REAS
oats ki . and Mrs. Tom Panlev si
n the lungs are effecteil be- Kors Saturday en route to bis home
Nancy Johnson and daogbier TUBalycrsvUle.
ON nrv TODAY-TOI RI.NC CAR
Spring this week. They will vUlt s, vtatied at Charley King's near
Next Saturday la itae day for on>M'l': lirNAiiiirT |;|»0: corpr.I.ET
there while Mr. Williams is away
Sitka Sunday.
Ploylng leacbers. and they are hual
TOWN CAR Jmo: SEDAN
tending the Republican National Con Mrs. McCarty of paUetUburg U bare
ling about eome. Walter Calc wbo
riu, F. O. a DETROIT. ON SALE
vention at Chicago.
the guest of bar parenu Mr. and Mrs.
has been In school at RieWnd (or
SHIRTS, all sues, all strlos. aU Edward Bote.
C past two years wlU leach In the
probably
is
Ibo
cause.
colors, made by the leedlng mannfae- Taaaj rerii Spradlin, of Buffords- The mental and physical condlth
gh school al Ml, Sterling tola ye.r
lurere ot the country will bo sold at vUlA spaat Thursday with Jess Wil rcataiTh sufferera Is pitiable but
Hon. wmie and George Moor,'-, ct
PAINT8VILLE. KY.
edit SDd lees by JMu> H. Prtston A liams bare.
Va. logelher with their wive,.
. sSrprlstog bow many people suffer
>0 June 9. 10, and 12.
2.000 H R. Vaugbtn eni la tbe city leal frem eeUTTb when they fully believe have been visiting relatives he,-,- '
sblrte to be sold.
Ad.2L week bavtag aome dental work doou. something else Is the cause.
MISS Emma .Ward
and Henrv
uncle Jack HamOlcn :.of Rellet.
Moore have been visiting here.
I
Ott and Albert iCoptood who hevo Morgan county, paiaed thru bare Fri Catarrh can be easily delected.
Dirk. '
Borne of lU commoDoet eymptomt
ten attending the Mlllarsborg
day en route to Ptlntsvllle.
dull, throbblug beadeches, wat
lege have gone to their home Ir
Mrs. Martha Trimble was s buslery
eyes,
constanl
sniffing,
dropping
isa visitor at PalnuvUle Saturday.
Sam Auxler who has a position at raucous uito the (hrost st night and
Catleiuhurg was here vlsUIng hU fem- awakening choked and half nsusesleepleasness. diuloeae, full-■ - .st week.
SHIR'.'S. all sixer, all styles. uU
head. stopped op nasal passages, drycolors, made by (he leading maoufae- urday.nl Salyer was el PsIoUvIlle Betsf (lie membranes, pains In the
f the country will be sold at
region,
Uncle Ned SUpleton. Elliott Brown. stomach, side and kidney
I less by John K. Prestou A Mltcbel Rice sod several others from faulty digestion, bad breath
June 9, 10, and 12. 2.0M here atunded ebureh al Bethel Sim- coated longue.
shirts to be sold.
AA2L
Taiilac was created partlrulerl;
combat catarrh. Thousai-'Is are i
Dr. E. V. Conley it home tbis waek
tying dally that Tanlac has fuiniled
SITKA. KY.
J from Louisville where he has been
U mlsolDu.
, ilndylog medicine. Before entering Several from this place atlended
Tanlac may now be bad In
school Bl Louisville he was a teacber church at Nlppa Sunday.
It yon arc going airar
Parte and Hervte SUmbeugh were PalnUville, Ky„ of Big Sandy r
1 Ibe public schools of this county.
For have soma one vlaltvisaing their father al this place Sunl tat yon ’phone US. Wefi
SHIRT SALE at tbe big
^ wUl thank ftn.
LI Lloyd Clay wlU seU it to ycii’ for John H. Preston A Son, J
imle Slambaugb was calllsg 00
less money.
. Adit. and 12. ShlrU of the beet known MUs Haul WUIUms Sunday.
: we keep the quality
brands will be sold lor eoel of pro T. N. WilUamt and wife were visBooDS Camp, Ky.. of Blankensbli
duction. 2.000 Bhlrts will be placed ■ling Frank WlllUms recenUy.
dcQloeiln.
Remember the date Ad.2L
Mr*. Hlltoed Bnrehett was vleltlng
Our Clothing, Shota and Lsdits
Odds, Ky.. of H. A L Clark.
Mrs. John E. Buckingham and child
in and hall fell In tbit sec- bar father at Lomansvllte this week. '
and Children Ready-tc-Wesr Oeedt,
ren spent Sundey the guests of Mr. <'•
Mrs, Bill WKten wet vliittog her; BalloL Ky., of J. P. k E. Rice.
tion last Sunday afternoon and caused
Inex. Ky.. of L. Oempuy.
r-* ■"» 1>“
I ir
k... i,.„ » ....
considerable damage to crops. Msay poreou u Thealka this week.
Cecil Witten end wife who have been Where tu mertu ere explained
ees
were
blown
down.
Attorney U. C. Kirk is in William- Pj'*® '"**
«>*««• Plione Nohere for some time have returnod
fully.
eon. W. Va., tbU week where he is
SHIRT SALE at the big Store of IndUna.
looking after Icgnl hualness.
PRES CL9CK given away eeci
John H. Preston A Son, June 9. 10
Mra, Charlie UcKeule, of Thvsiki.
ELNA. KY.
urday aO our store. Gel your tlckeU and 12. Sbirts of ihe best known ae the guest ot friends sad raUilvsx
Good Reeds and Country Life.
.Hn. Mayo wbo bM been .visiting In with each purchase.
Uoyd Clay. brands will be sold for coat of pro- : this place Saturday and Sunday.
Some of the roads In our Mellon ■
.CtoelnnaU for o faw days will raturu
duction. 2,000 sbirts will be placed
almost Impassable. How can our I
Panama Hats, Low Shoos. 8ui
’'** *“*“
on aalA Remamber tba dale. Ad.2L alct**
to the country over be as attractive
Shirts and Underwear at LLOYD
Joe Akere spent Bunnay evening' as It ought ID bo unO! we have better
MUa Evelyn Oempaor who has b»
CLAY'S.
John Melvin who Uvea on the Mayo ■llh Hisses Lora sad Lou WniUms. roads? Bad winter roads keep
tsnchlng U the ilublle school here It
farm near PalnuvUle lost a valuable
Tho fanners of this place are
young people to tlieir bomee for D
t Inen
Try Llchtlier Bron. of Ashland. Ky„ mole last Sunday. It waa k
btwy with their crops,
Doetht. and causes them to become
tor flrst-elaaa cieantag and presttag being struck witti Hghtntag.
Rer. MUlard Meaare pasud
restleM, end Book (o tbe cittee where
. iimanda i
' and re-blocktag of kata.
,'
SHIRT SALE at^he big store of here Kondey.
them are ruined forever,
BYRON
AgL
Wlllte Young who worn vtolUng home
John H. Preston A Son. June 9. 10
ow thel all
and we get the quellty, Ihe styls, at
and 12. Shlru ot the best known folks Bnnday has retunisd
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At enco »t b
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Wbo SBlferi most V
QUALITY, STYLE. LOW PRICES
FLAT GAP, Ky.
sale. Remember the data. AdJL
people wbo love their counur homes
Saturday and Sunday was recu
Iter Into e crusade for belter
AND
QUICK
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IB
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MOTTO,
Mra J. R. FsIrchDds and son
church time et Bethel and a U:
Let US supply your w
Tbs value derived from good raadi
ton ’Tuesday tor their bpmo at
crowd atandad.
U a direct saving la dollars, a saving
Sftsr a tew weeks vlalt to Mra Fair- Stogtog aehool waa erganlud st i:
poaUion ti
Uma. mskss country
chOd-s daughter. Mrs. Grant Wheat- place Saturday wUb LUe Ross as
tractive and desirable, snd makes
•tractor. -Ws are expecting thU
school snd cbnrcb attendance
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Atktason ei
SHntT BALE at the Ug stitaa ot be a good ctesa.
Metag over the arrival of a ffnw gl^ John H. Pruston * Son. Jud I.
Pnotor Brans called M Miss N<
Meade Sunday.
baby which mads Its gppedrases U
12. ■ Shirts of the bett kno
hone last Monday nl^ Metk- hianda .will be eold ter owt et
Mr. and Mrs. wntw MeKtoila snd
td|
and babe dell
dotog aleoly.
duction. 2JIM shirts win be ptoced temOy of LlUls Mod Uck attended
drareh
at BethM Sunday.
Ueking Bivto to re^ the pipe Itoe
no sate. Remember the data ld.2L
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the poBtoOee bars, and moved U to hto
i^leal coltoge at LoUsudta is to
\ 1|/. and Mrs. RnosMl Kirk spent PatotavOle for Us skminir'vacidlan. John R. Prastou B Boa, Jens S. 10 Lathtr Conley. Hr. Toira FbltUto and
Sondsy here tbe guasts of their per- ns Buoy friends bars are itad to and IL auru ot the bast ki
Oolda WDltema An raptot ■
Kr. and Mrs Hbdey Holbnwk to Rad
emu AUoraay. and- Mra. M. C -Knk. -know that he is aaob ImpreYed to brands wfll be sold tor cost of pro■ah were rtsMlag at Oiwver-PaBdl*daetien. IMS .ahlRs wiu bo ptmeoi
nay are now bousekee
Vsn'fleelth,
.
tto's Ssmdsy.
tnsate. Bsmemlar tbe data. Ad.*L
Lsiar where iTussan has a good potiiph Fyffe of this ‘ptogs was
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fttog Us tarothtr Sunday.
F. DanteL the at
Eoods yet? U you need'anything in
viQUfaB WUUams salted an HM
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OIL SPRINGS. KY.
them
on
dlspUy
at
W
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'
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r chDdroi 1
nsse. One of the cert - bM
y wO'not I
t the- latsM acyle goods■ at reuoash^
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liOYll GL*T.
«MS «« will Wt be wUb

Rosenbaum
and Rosen

MMGSIHE
Mra HOK

Dress Up In NorthcottTate-Hagy Co. Clothes.

... ^

They re the la^l word in fine garments
for men and young men. ■

First Long Pants Suited $12.50 to
$20. Young Men’s Suits,' $15 to $35
Men’s Suits $15 to $35.

And all the necessary furnishing: Shoes,
Shirts. Hals, Neckwear, Gloves, etc.

926 Fouith Ave.

Huntington, W. Va.

F. DANIEL

Don t Get Scared

IN WAR PRICES AND IN
FERIOR QUALITY

V

/4i

We Are Satisfied With Less
Profit in Order to get your
Business

SIX

Gome and let us 'Prove it
to You.

We are here to please you

Oppenheiiner & Flax
THE LEwma <

nEDpm
Geo. W. Hager, &■*

Bt«7 familT to mu CMtotr Itoold

Get it From George.. |
iiiniiiii

’'Ughtalng.

Tornado,

Wlnd-atorm,

Ufe-

H.B.IUCE®.CO.
Strong Companies-----Prompt Settlements-----PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Acdtal, Hmlth, put, Gla» Bmstotly.
Stock.
AotomobUe. Steam Boiler, Surety Bon^
Workman’s CoUectivc Insurance, Physician’s and
Druggists' Liability.

r.'.

a». one _ot toese liooka . U treaU
of iiTerr nBtoet todaded gi Kentoekr Statute*, oi totereet to the gra^ pobHc: The topic* dtoenawia ate
detbad to pUto laagoase. and eaa
be readUy tmdetalood by all. It baa
bean prepared at a large expenae. and
«« present It to oer mend* that It
will fire them a lair knowledge ol
Special dtonern beteg pre,e tow. ol oor Comonwealtb. C*'l radga.
Nab., «ni
got rU
at “»•
bto w.«.
cold:
a, nea.,
ra* e»
.
.. trtp _ these tamons Bprlngt will do y« EooU aaj the eUy at
Id get a ropy. Ptea aa long a* they
lAtod a aavera. tongh and. eol^
rEAD to
dellghtfuL
Dr. Ai^. toe Henager,
THE HOHBST_»
_ pnrtecuy
-----------17
wa.u*
eoold hardly daip.
By
aetog LI^trv'Thsi wonid reJilt m>rn d na- pohllc. Everything the market
give you every attenOon.
‘PAINTSVILLB NATIONAl. BANK. Potoy-a
lat p..
yto Btokey suu
aott Tar
as direct^ ^^ STde^itte of uoto servle. em-jford. wUl be fonnd at this hotol
my cuusa — enllrMy cored end I ployes to ducussod by a wrtwr In oat
Many Women Need Help.
give it fnU credit tor my speedy re- me Match National MsgaslBe. from
Te The PuMic.
Women an aa mneh Inclined to kid coverr." Foley's alwey* soothes aad
tbe following exiraet Is .taken:
“I uve
have 'boei
1)000 Being ChambeHalnto
iYhet such a atrtk# would mean to
-i
ttey iroobl* aa ere men. bot too ottai
Children lov* IL Bold every
todtgeeuon for toe peat
make tbe mliuka ot tkfnktog that a where.
W Attr.
__________________ and It allordi me pleaacertain amonni ol pain and torwr* 1*
their lot and cannot be arolded. Fo
ASHLAND HOTEU
ley Kidney PlUe giro qnlok r^el
tnm backache, patoi to aldea and
When yon vialt Aahlaad a o
moicle*, *U(f. acre,
aching
JolnU. welcome awalle you et tha As-...and bladder allmeota.
Sedd ereryHotol. located JoK oppoMte tbe C.
where.
_______ ________________ «’•
A O. peasaDger depot TUi hotel
I* a* mean as a new pin uirvusuvui,
For belter plctore* «end yoor kodak
open to the puNlo day and night aad
8l<n. to Mre. B. Spencer, Rtoer. Ky.
— no the Baropean plan.
Good
oom> rooms can he bad bare for only
Making the Mod ot June.
Wo per night, bot and cold water 00
To enjoy the beautiful month ot
each fioor. This semee to eqoal to
Jane to the auno*l. one most be In
what you pay much more money tor.
good health, KIdneya talllag to »orh
In connection with Uito hotel Is a flni.
propwly caeaea ache* and pato*,
Claes lunch room where yon can get
attorn, lambago, screnees, sUtlness. Foley Kidney PUto make kid.
prices and with quick servlca.
■keys acilve and healthy and banish
solieit toe patronage ot Big S.m,.,
salleHDg and misery. Why not feel
people, both ladles and genUem^
lur Be well! Be strong!
and roakn yonrself perfecUjj at
rywhsre.
Adr.

Hew t o Feel Good Tomorrow.
Indlgeatlon quickly developa 1
headache, blllouanesa, bloating, au..
•lomach, gas on alomech. bad breath,
ot tbe other

FRUITS. VeetTABLES. FRESH CANDIES

and wo posllKWy psy a cnsli Buami.iee.

iv

OU7

w,

____ _ Foley Cathartic Tablet
ovenlng and you will feel better In
le morning. Bold everywhere. Adv.
KODAKERS. I am allll dolnTKodak
nnlshliif. I live et River. Ky. MaU
to me and I will return

do this, wo handle only iho best producis. That Is
Heinz 67 Varieties Preserves, Jellies. Pickles.
All of Beechnut Products. Bacon. P. N. Buttery Bests.
SWIFT'S Meets. Cheese, Belogna.
Levering'! Coffesa Lord Calvert. Tourist
Burt OIney's Bcana Peaa Etc.
Curt Bros'. Blue Lsbe! Berrlee. Pesra Peaa
WE ALSO HANLDE CINCINNATI BREAD.
You buy any ..f Iho above nnn.od lor hut very HUle mo”
than tho common brands, so why not gel the purest sweoloet
freshest, with a real guaranioe of pure cuallty.
Wo ^so handle any siaplo groceries ss low as you can
we^wam '’^'u” ^tronaga we assure you to p1en»o.

Wo'lXake

make prices riglii. only give us o irlal.
THE PURE FOOD CORNER,

/
/

RUSSELL M 8 CO.
Dealers in
Furniture, Caskets, Wall Paper,
Lime and Cement.

PAINTSVILLLE, KY.

CHAg. CONLON, Prep.

5?i? A’S’i-.i pa-« ^“"1
“■
.whoala on ourl
—
For better plcturea aead your koda
SJ
SraivSy”*-^^
,»p.
st^Tr.
Stoi- ms
to Mrs. B. ppenoer. River. Ky.

nmsi
Industry ol

4 cutting oB of the food aurollea Ibsl
would pleee tbe lot
e. In toe case of
to a sliiu ol siege
:ts these cltios do
--------r food product

..iBsporiallon.
therefore,
-------------™-.nt toand
these
cliyto the
mean
suBerIng
want
dWollara, sod If c '

Till' S'!!1

To the tanner* of the eounli, -

MEATftl INJUKlUUi
INJUW

Will My Chili Take Dr. King's
New DlscoveiyT
This bast answer Is Dr. Klofs New
Discovery Itself. Its s pleasant sweet
synip, easy to lake. It ctmtatos the
medicines which years of eyperieoce
have proven best tor Coughs
and
Colds. Those who have used Dr.
King's New Discovery longoet are Its
best Irlonde. Besldoa every boUle Is
gusranteod. If you don't gel ssttotecilon you gel your money
beck
Buy a botlle. use as directed. Keep
....................... ..
for Congh and Co

American and European Plan
While In Ashland Maks this House
Your Home.
RATES REASONABLE.
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

“good paint”
and '

Hanna’s Green Seal Paint gives
you good, honest full weight, without
any cheap adulterants being added
to merely make it seem “heavy.
The real test of any paint’s value is
in its ability to cover large surfaces
well, and right there is where Green
S^l excels.
It is made conscientiously to give
you good wear.

CIsar Bkin Cemca From Wit

TOTHEKgil^fiU
----------------

foolish to think you ca
. good clear compicylon by t
I cause■ they could not omaio
obtain «u)/|/i.»,
aupplira of
oj
f,
powuer. usi ui
ot face
powder.
■ toorougmy ciouae i
tool? flStohed“"urSdl:eu““t«
,e,„
• ireslmoni ot Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Gentle and mild In
action, do not gripe, yet they relieve
the liver by toelr aellon on the bow
els. Good for young, adults and aged,

hk..h tBhtofpOOnfta «
Of buu
Bnlti If
if B«i;
B«k !

ss sK'ri,|i;|£".. ™»'. ■."*“

i K'-i/aur.'? ;:r.:ss s

We are e naUon ot meal t»
ur Mood to filled with urio sei
•• •
aulbority, who wa
guard > ,
be eoutaatly

your work within THREE days. DeIvelopliig Dr a roll, any size. Prinu S,
tours lur iHuor pictorea.
MRS. B. SPENCER, River, Ky.

tk from toe
>: toeelimio.
5?d*tbM*L^Mt**’ie reUined
blood to poison the eoUie system.
When your kidneys ache and feel like
lumps of lead, end you havt stinging
nsiu in tos bask nr the urine is cloudy,
Q ol aediment. or the bladder to 1^tnbla. ohllglae yoo to swJt reUef during

X FOLW IN DEMAND
••’.s-.-i fOR SHORT TRAINS
MADE DY UNIONS

Cut This Out—It la Worth Mousy.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out Ih..
slip, inclose with 6e lo Folby A Co
cess, arid stomseh or rlwunnttsm la bod
Chicago .III., wtlltog your name am
address clearly. You will receive h
retuni a trial package conlatolng Ft
ley’s Honey end Tar Compouml lo.
bronchial coughs, colds,‘and croup; ^JS your kidneye wilf set fineto made from toe arid of
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Csihar- fnmotts ealt* to made from
emon julec, rmnblnsd wllh
Tnblats. Specially comforting to
• en need for geoeraUoni
ul persons. Sold everywhere. Adv. to Bush and 1 Bulata clogged kidneys,
neotzalUe
>on’t start shopping until you have

Frank Moseley. Moores Hill. Ind..
writes- "1 wo* troubled with almost
constant pains to my sides and back.
Groat relief was nppareni alter toe
Bi dose ot Foley Kldnoy Pills and
houra all pain lert
left me.
me." rvie/
Foley
m «8 hour*
Kidney Pills make kidneye ectlve and
healtotnl and eWps sleep dlalnrbtng
bladder ailments.
Sold everywhere.

=■«

alter
I your druggist.

Hanna’S
Greon
S®1

railroads
la eease»««- ‘

Might duet Ae Well Aak Country
Return To Ssillng Boat*
And 0* Cart*

I

Bad lo Have s Cold Hang Oe.

I

Don't let your cold bang on. rac's
your system and become chronic wUci
Dr. Bell's Pine Tor Honey wlU help
you. It heals tbe
lnnsnimi(io!i.
soothes the cough and loosena (he
phlegm. You broaihe .easier st onre
’ Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey la a laxa
tive Tar Syrup, toe pine tar balsati:
jbealB the raw spots, loosens toe mu
cons end prevents lirllatlon ol the

Woahtagton, D. C.—To .
that pays every dollar of to
bronchial
bill lud forty-live tools of . . .
r Honey
Inr paid
tor
trwisportstlon Is for
a guaranteed to help v
WBKCS)
the leaders
of toe four,
brotherhoods of railway employees, |
w’ho are demaodlnx Increased pay.’
Buy:
"All the rallroods have to do
lo meet our
demaads for higher
tojurei makes s dJlghtfol clIertMerat wexes to to shorten ihclr trains, move
Uthis-wster drink, and nobody ent. mnks freight more rapidly, and eoenpe the
penalty
ol overtime wsges "
n mistake by taking a little iwraemailiy
U kidneys rieaa and active.
I
The tsllacy of thto statement, which
I u toe last-ditch argument used In
I support of toe demand lor Increased
{ wageA la well shown In the following
editorial which appeared In
tos
I Washington, D. C. Times of April IS.
Wash the poisons and toslns from
under the beading 'A Med Freight
sysfem befers putting mar*
.
.
.
.
May
1,
IdIB.
Behedula
Train Idea:"
feed Into etomseh.
WEST BOU.._.
»UND.

WHEN YOU WAKE
I
UP DRINK GLASS
OF HOT WATER

Ltavs FL Csy. Central "nmA
NO. t DA1LY-1;1S A m. tor Char railway msnsgsrs that tbe campaign
tbe railway
leston. Columbus, and Cincinnati: whleb srviuuieriy
one .«.* •"» —•
•
tng, particularly u
In the west, for short•Tte Herald Is improvtogr to
Pullman Sleeper to Columbus. Cln- er trains,
Ins, while ni the
rweet and r«fr**hsd.
me suno time
ume deoectanstl. Chicago, CharleatoA Ar
rive Columbus 6:46 A m. Arrive
Ctoelnaati 7:20 a m.
Forttoeugnt
fO. IB DAILT-1;06 p. m. for Ko- ■“-'fbe* ^IrtJSia'" bsve *peat bun-1
nova, CoIambUB and Cinctanall and
pores 00 nui «i»u, - .
People are learning
the blood, cousins I
ColnmbuA Pullman Bloepor and
toretoeu^t often savea-----------dining car to Celamboi. Arrive bSa'Ty ritot so'ih.l powerful locoexpense. Hero U an Instance: E. W.
abd drtak
For every otm
Columbus 6:60 p. m. Arrive Cln- tcoUvei. larger cars, and longer Uatns
Aroher, Caldwell. Ohio, writes;
"I
could be handled lo one m------------Uken into toe
donatl 6:20 p. m.
U tol* object had not been
ounce of waste material Tirast be
not believe that our family haa
rallw«y wages never_corid_l
carried out of toe body. If tol* wa*te
BAST BODNa
been without Cbambarlaln’a Colic.
mtterlsl to not ellmtaated d*y b
Cholera and Dtoffhoea Remedy etaoo NO. 16 DAILY—1:68 p. m. tor BlueHeld. Roanoke. Norfolk and potali
we commeoead keeptag house years
polsoo*. I
on main ItaA Pullman aloeper to
SbwSd“or»urt«d‘*tato toe Wood
tso. Wh*a we go on sn niteaded
Norfolk. Dining ear to Roanoke.
through toe lymph
visit we take U «lto na. "■ Obtait^le
■boou
loek^osly
iwnrtehmeot to enm
10. 4 DAlLY-!:00 A m, for BlaeDoom luce
um.
■In toe body.
field. Roanoke end the EaaL F ''
tpiencuo theetth meaeore I* to
A splendid
man Sleepers end dining earn
drtak, before breaa
For UeketA lima sa>|te staei
■„ . lecture i^Af tbe
Dee nr rotorvatlOBi and all tafoma
Ol vtrmBwvU Bu*t bs lacveased siu______,____ ,_____ „
Hotoa*. Iowa, etotoebea a mtotkmary write or call open the noaretl a
from India told ot gotag Into tho In ot toa Norfolk A Wottem R. R.
W. a BBVILU Paoeenger TraBc 5^!^n ‘wbere one now ioes, with, um itamaeh. Bw, Wdawe ^
terior of India, whara be waa taken
ra where eine now does, bowels: tho* eleonalog, fweetootag
tick, that he had a hotUe et Cham- Manager. RoenokA Va
W. C. BAONDKR8. General Patberlato'* CoUc. Chfltara andDtorrhoea
Agent
Remedy-with Mm and beUeved that
It saved hto UTa Thto remady to naad
tuceetsfolly ta India both aa a preMra bot i> m.o— to o—
vonUUve and cure for eboiota.- Yon
sy knew Dom toto that tt can be
ipeaded npon for tbe mltder toms
bowol comptatat that occur ta this
htotoOIOow oUtoto.

S W’XJ............
!;'.rxwMZ“s:.

----- -- Sotdt^y
Big Sandy Hardware Compary
Paintsville. Kentucky

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of aitton’Mills. Ky., fn
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to ^
Ci^ul, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1,
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
13
began to* Mllik^aM^woiM I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now. I do aU my housework.

“ rwSK te'i'tot

'I.'

The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a tlUle bad,
And Jt always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache,, nervoasness.
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman

..XffSST'K!

wfflTT,',. j>s.

Si,'Z!S!“..X."X.'S'S
..teu —> iStw tmto u

*•

flTh« modest bulldintf pictored here
housed Che first banK with which
the Amerlcan government had any
■ftfRvUml r-)fm"l«»FtHfiT\, at\d from-this
^all beginning has grown up the
vast system of banhtng tn thU
country.
gr Of ttmt system this banh ts a peri
and tt is that part which best rep
resents the bank^ fhcDfttas of 4hls
community. It oCPSs to our people
the
opportunities that larger
tneUtuUons offer the people of

FKIUtliS.NMr

I>RI I.A PRESTON

IVCRV CUBT^R BATI
rlCDlSYHE F^livOFTH

SPIRELLA CORSE

EvarTthlnt

llllllll ............... ■--------

sS-Bafasn*—"sisi
toSu.— I—. —pv,
— —

oFFOBrre thi POBTDmcB.

'
;

STtoto

At The

galthou:^
WHEN IN LOUIBy>LLI.

00*0 ROOMS FOR SlJfIfl Ptn DAY.
Finn Ettnlivg
WBiivg
Finn

PElUOBt m GUARAimSB
-nu' to* ii- to— «'ih to« to to. ..to. “

& lUi., wV «.

Wanted at once
100 busbds nice po
tatoes. Delivered at

STOP
. tUROPCAN FLAffc

Agent for the Fomou*

MODRHATV PMCU.
eaa atA

Get a BOWe Today!
‘t' ’t' 't' '|o

r

Barber 51m>P

Call

%

XTKToir'-'?!!'-"
SX.'St.'TS

MECCA

AN OLD RECIPE
TO DARNEN HAIR

for your trouble.' It has been he^ng weak, ailing
women for more than fifty yean.

s.'ZsrxirsisLjT.

THE

fv

1^..

CARDUI

fe»riy as

JohnS.K«U«y,

larger ‘ “ wrirwiit^Hi^ft.

Ventura
Hotel
ASHLAND, KY.

jraiy todueWal amIvUy of the «"“-ljf^.‘^B,‘"wioT nHcn"N*‘Y.“^

HOTEL ASHLAND.
P. B. WARING, Erop.

Kentucky

B. B. FANNIN & SON

;‘lg-|ure to eay I have never oied ^

—»..

Wo will explain how wc

Paintsville,

II Von
OlftUymHW
Neoralgto.
Backache.
■oSer
W^ld Cut Farmers- Prtesa. ttap In- SoWeas and Stlftnesa. don't pot off
^.letiy And Face ClOaa WWi
getung a boUle of Sloan's. It mU
Stanrattoa
giye yoo •«* welcome rellet
K

Let na do yoor Job Printtag. ..
to bolter *b U*B »
yon had
New tort—On one petal related to wanna and aoolbaa the 'aore. 'tout.
whan It to too tote to correct the ^ damands of tha aaloni of Dmto. psintel ptoeea aad yoa feel aa moeh
fanUa yoa may have wllh careleady •arslca employee for a heavy tocreaaa beitv. Buy Hat any drag *^ only
exeeoted work. Oor work to giaran- U
seaumesi m uu,
sw.
s wagse
wagae toe
tbesenumentot
thecmiaiw)
jse.
tead.
pobUe ha* been esptea*ed to no
Tha PaIntovIlU Harald. eertato term*. Thdl '- “ **'* "
New ataUonary and card* , tor
THB HOMESTEAD HOTEU West Baden, lad., to one ol the bt ^
Uon of a strike.
ecaslon* at Oraens'a.
tale of the ewmlrr. Every known ooovenlence to here for It* gntoto
Declaratliw here ,
Hew To Oat Rid at
to toll hotol to lILtod toe tammu att honi* that hia made We*t Bagoaster
that
at your »q»dar dtoner ay —
«aed how C. B. aunmar.. Hold-

THE CURB.
When In Ashtond, atop end eat
with too Curb Reeiaurant The best
piece In Aabtond to eat Bverythtog
ice and clean. For ladles and genu.
CHAB. BELHAS8EN. Prop.

Hager’s Sanitary Grocery

.»r.7 r-r r s;r;

UKS =

•

-I.

The Best in the City.

Fli*,

Aak the toan who usea'lL ha knows.
To think I *nirored aU tbaaa yeara
rhen one Uc boUle ot Htoan'l Lintcored me." wrlle* one gnUtol

years' drag *ton *mTloo,'
V THE aAlNTaVILLC NATIONAL
S. K.*MQTpby. draggtoL W.-----------SANK OF -KBHTWCKY LAWS
M. T. Obtttoahla ererTwhera;
AdT.
'
HADE.PLAIN."

Hagers Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hagei^s Restaurant
Nuf Sed.

Doea Stadnts Ualmeat Halp Rhate-

•tamaeh Tronble and'ConMlpHtoe.
“I wDl eheerlnlly w that’ Ghaabartoto'a TaMoU are the modi sattotactory rdnedy tor domadi troeWaa
1 eeoatlpattoD that I hare eold to

to. »tot ; tJlto

Boom

with

EssMIOnt

aotwlao and

t ReaiBVATIO»»
warn ron
RMfRVj

Ui4 Ot nay

ta'joSr HAXFTOK
A M O

-TOO

kw-

WOL

J:

PAINTSVILLB

WIFE TWILL
TCWDBK
IN BED MOST OF TIME
Her HadtbRestorad I7L7&
E.PiBkWi VegdiiU*
CotnpotiwL

fgOM THC POLO SQO

IraimnoNAL iRM

StHMTSailE nn* Gimuii

A bit of historu about
Shane Q'Neill, the oreat
Irish Chief who lived and
died fidhtina "Redshanks"

Lesson

tccompanylrg InduUtln AUo
Prove Highly Profitable.

■ttsswlaht. 1»U. Wniwa N.wmpw Ui
Ths

LESSON FOR JUNE 4v
to' Bwland
not woft
I WM
thlti,|wJ«uidirMk.
irelshad bot 109
pe^ ud wu Ib
b«d noit of tlw
fima. 1 bmtik.

h« LrfiTi PinkbaB'ay*c«tabl«
CcBpoaiid aad St*
BOBtbi Ut«r I

rSflSf tte^bOTM^
wok ud wiAltw for dcTea and I cma
trotbftiUy Hr Lr<B* B. Pfnkbaa’rVac
cUU« Compodad bu bMa a (odHod
to raa for I wooM bars beto b D7 para
toda; bat for ii 1 weald tell aU weBMsnfferbraelwialetrjrroiar '
able noM<^.‘’-lfn. Wn.Gsm

I

itary chieftain, Sed*ie..
•ter, the Irish blMorfefl
arene presented the aeP<x^ of a Homeric oonflict Ob toe one aide toe
tolvalroiis old OeeUe warriorc. with toelr flgbttag
faaka Interaperced with
barda and brehens. itrnr

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
HONEY OISEASES
There !• only one sedleioi that really
eUndi out pre-eminent u . eemedy l»f
diaeaeea of tho kidneye, liver and bladder.
Ih. Kiloet'i S
bigbem for the re<
to be jiut tbe rosx .
___ ____
wads of even the non dUtreeeBwenp.RMt, I phyiieien't probet !• Boon twOlud in men eaaet. I
. a gnUe, beallsg vegeuble eospoand.
Start txeataicat at enee. Bold at aU drag
etoroi la bottlea of two risee-dfty ocate
asdOBadolbr.
- Rowtrar. II r» with fint to taet thta
a cento to R
a. N. Y. to^a
•eanple bottla. Wbeu writ
auatioB toll paper.—Adr.

EK.r'’rc?!‘BiaSlir

"Oh, I think be was simply great 1
' Mseboto! The way hs Mid 'I am kl
bed. crabb'd. conTlned'-I mnn- ’
"Yon moan. 'Cabh'd. cribbla’d. coi

i -crabbed, klbto'd.
«ned'—"
"No. no!
I cribbln'd. crabbed,
•onllnod'—01
allnod'—Oh. pshaw!
Left qdoio
Hamlet.. Ifa easier."—Ufe.
Author Worked Hard.
lofab Sharp Wllllama wrote a book.
SWbUa ago, and aaarly erory time ba
devoted a day to the book be broke a
dtetatlag record.
Several tliaot be
dlcUted coalloDally for eleven or
twelve beun, with tho excepUim of a
few BlDB^ fOr Inocb. Once he dlc.;.Uted from Bevan in the moralfig until
two the followtog morning.
During
-that time be rested allogether lees
' than half an hour.
'

M Metriwra
ttmaMs ear^lly svery botUo
tnfanta an^ dsdraa,
BMn tkfi
■Ignatwac*,^
te Ra« ftir Orer *#'______
CUliben

for Fletcher’g Ctgtoria

Child vicumi of tt
- Cleveland AnU-Tuberenleala
teagoe.' are going ibeek to toe t
In beareb of baalto. KQuApaent el toe
toegue'e tubeitnloels unt colony at
Woedland Hike, luac within toe cJty
Hmlte, la betalt treoaterrad to toe dty

.

'*
It cUy (eh. 1
TbeH leaders
in felt toe o
rewlsltlng too
•osQoa of toelr former labors
when It came to toe
of toelr party. Paul refased to acoede
to toe decisloD of Baraabas that Jobs
..........................
ITS. 87,

toe aetwe fJd^dW.^^

fair hlU and wooded moraiiee of OT•ter. For both ildee the times w<
Critical and each fought tor Iti v.
alienee to ireUnd, One defmu
^la wae alwaya liable to throw toe
ttaUra or toe canle caoie ont of reokWtog for a genenUon.

There bfaaidlT a Ddsbborfaoodb
eoaebr, wbanb eme wsBaa bu set
Anad health b; <u1i>k tbie geod oldThe appoansca of shana O'Kelli to
. faiUooed root ^ herb ratead;.
history was to opposition (0 Uaihew,
If there i« aojrtbbf aboat which rea
toe son of the earl of Tyrone, whom
Woold like ipedal adrlce, write to the
toe goveremeDt had nominated to rule
Ij^E. Jinkhata UedidaeCo., Ljna, 'L'lsier.
In tooae days there
castle chiefe }uet ss to Utter days
there were caiUe bishops. There was
Rough on the Sleeker.
•toe queen's O'Rallly and toe rofal
Edward Marehall. the author and
candidate for the O-Nelllsblp—toe auwar correepondent, aald In London.
preme of all Irish clUes. Shane
"After an experience oa the tor cUlmed It on bla merits as a tree
pedoed Suaeax I can aynpathlxe with
men of the niling bouse aod toe elan
the Ensllah hatred of tho elacker.
rallied round him. Upon the aacred
'The elacker aete It good and hard stone of hiB race at Tullyoge In toe
In England nowadays. One or ihoee
County Tyrone (It Is now an Orange
elacktni chape . boarded a train the
hamlet and toe atone o< Inaugureother orenlng that was crowded with
lion, bat been hammered Into frag
muddy, unebaren aoldlere juat back
ments) Shane emt ulemnl.v declared
on a ftro-day furlough froni the to be toe O'NeUI par excellence. The
trenchoB,
OHagan. bla brehon. road out his
n erenlng dreae—
. wUIIb toe U'Kane, hIs
Inaugurstor, placed a white wand la
hand as too scepter of O'Nalll, Tomnilqa ilndlod him thoughtfully.
Finally one of them got up. touched
him on the elbow politely, and uid
" 'Have my amt, miae.' "

THE CALL OP THE WBftT.

> firmly was Shane settled In pop
ular suppori and Wllltory etrenglh that
Sidney the deputy waa unwilling to ad
venture an attack. For toe time Shane
was left to fortify bla castles at Dun
gannon and ArdglMs aod to recruit hla
clanamen. In the followtog year Sot-

fair means or\fou]." Sussex
toe troops to Voniure on an Ulatar
campaign, whlclt to those days
rcmblnatlon of Iforpst and guenilU
warfare.
Ula'ur was England’s Mex
ico.
Thoro was a rivalry of chiefs
and English policy was to recognlw
one Bgalnat the other. Siiasex endeavored to rouse toe O’Reilly and toe
O'Donnell against O'N'elll. Shane was
not unprepared He crushed O'ReUly
wito toe
I • of
- Scotch
’ mercenariw
B help
abanks," as 1
OS toey were
and ataowod
es knees).
O-Deiuiell
he carried
.....................
......... ..
with hU
wife Into
Uvlty. Tbe dopnty had no courM left
iHy a mlUtary adventure hlmle ette-------....................................
dispalMi from
pape-i
of toe trank and pen
■^^“ten,
rorerable to

“ld^'IJ?Vtlll’*

>te
Suuex,
an Engllsbs In pinin >r wood, and
b with 17i horses, and
jass charged
whole army—the feme of tbe Eogarmy. ao hardly gotten is now
vanUbed and I wreckod and dUbonored by other men's deeds.
The deputy's nest step ^
aooor hlmaelf oten more signally by
bribed Shane's
senger to slay hla lord, but tos . .
miscarried. Tlie fidelity of (be clan
stood like a burnished cuirass be(<
toe O'Neill and Ihe enemies of O'l
foreign or native. By tola time.
•Annals of tbe Pour, blsstera ” tell
dhane had "usomed tbe sovereign
lommand of all tllstor from Drogbeda
to tho Erne, so that bo might be called
tbe provUlonal king of Uleier." Elis
abeth waa bound (0 treat him u an
equal and when he ouggeaiad a parity
In London, n Hfe-conduct was for
warded under toe royal sign-manual.
Shane set forth with bla retinue of
bard, brehen, and gallowglau and en
tered the ^English caplUI In lemlregnl state, 'hhubb to toe wonder of
Clsn Loddqn. H« was perfectly will,
tng to recognise EUubeth aa eovereign of Ireland, but be would cot bo
postered by her depotiH and he Ined on being-rseognlsed him»e]f as
O'Neill In all privileges and trib-

EdueMIon Not Worth WhDo.
fiartoer out. whan, at a coat of H.tod.
•^00 cant make mo (mlloro « cob
the league haieatablUhed a new open,
air aanatorium whlob toe city wm new >eg» odocatloB glU yon anyartog."
take over and maintain. The'new' •aid too young man «]>« had won two
quartan will accoomodato froiR R to aodali tor tax trotting, "sini I
W ehUdru. double the evaofty ot the
re thought coUagn CoUowa waa
eU tent colony.
•woU." repl^ too gtrl. "Nothin'
a t Wo got one 6f them la ov
har the- leMgatt'
r that alwitya says -whom' 1
'Mtwttogtindla'. and tay, l beard 1
beaa callin' him down todiay toe wo _
i OTW aeon. What's tho bm knowln'
toon ktad of woraa U you cut talk
hMkr—Jndgm

I. A Closed Door. (ni.
Panl'l
impaaloDS for this soeond mlaslon7 tour were Silas (16;«). Luke
«• Die of word ’’we," v 18) a
Tlmotoy (V. 14). The Utter came
good ancestry, had good training a
wsa of good report, still to avoid c<
tantlon be submitted to toe rite of
clrcumclBionPaul’s work wah to
promulgate' the JeruHlem decree, to
ostabllib or to confirm toe churches
and to add to these churches new con.
voru. Gut that did not eaUrely
Paul'a c

cSiMAr oyaeiuiJ
Oreat, cosaln to Sl Patrick, friend to
of England, enemy to all
beside.''
was excessively busy In
He plotted cheerfully with
toe Spanish ambasudor. which ihrew
toe foreign mlaleiry Into alarm, and
be so Impressed toe queen that aha
was
witling
be
should
remnln
•'O’Neill.’ though sHe continued to
rrlaln her own enndldale up her
sleeve.
is return lo Ireland Shane set
about Invading Tlrconnell as tributary
(he O'Neill
Aa a matter of fact
I O'Donnoll had been declare* ex
empt from bis levies, but Shane could
keep his hands out of the heredlfeud between Clnel-Connal sod
d Owen.
It was s feud so pormnnenl and Intense In Irish history
tost toe Senaebies declared Owen and
Connal bad been born at grips with
one endtber. It ' ea a feud ibat was
to lose Shane tbe O'Nolllahlp and to
lose Ireland -Jlater. For the tin
deed Sussex was glad to keoi
peace and bide hla time. Tbe
of ’O'.S'elll’’ -was confirmed to Bhsno
■’until The oueen should decorate him
by anoiher more honorable name.’
the peace and
celebrate the
a cask of w me to Dungannon,
which Shane most unwisely esuyed to
drink toe qui en's health. Ae a t
. .
he and his chief gentlemen found
themselves
temporarily
poiaooed
Shone reroon
Ballon, but I
01 Susses who
* Imprlatoe offeDse
ranwhile.
Sbtne continued to rule
cot by any means as a succoaaful ban^alleye from h a throne
upon tbe mou
Poets
of literature w •B auppurted under b
patronego.

Hfecnnduct. he offered me the co
tesy of a handlock. tt-ben I wae w
toe queen, she Hid to me bersclf I)
I bed Hfe-conducl to come asrfi
I
They kept me there unlll I had agreed I
lo things against ray honor ant profit
That made me make war sad If It '
were 10 do again. 1 would 4/ It. My \

Into .Vewry.
They arc
11 keep them,"
ur was on the
Is ovorbcnrlng
re HrIouB foes
I England.
aldtoes. Maguires, and O’Donaelli
hemmed him In on every side. Ha
was cnmpelled to retreal lo bla last
fnrtreaa on the hanks of Lough Neagh
—the aacred lake of toe O Ncllla. T
fortress ho genially christened Pu
na Ooll (bate of toe foreigners)!
his extremity he wee''compelled
make alliance with his old enemies
the Redshanks.
Referc
roam to his asalBtancp he had been
routed by the avenging O'Donnella
Tho Pour Masters’ record toe las
battle of Sbene O’Neill—called tbi
Proud:
’’However, toe CInel-Owen (O’Neills)
at length defeated by
fighting
I
ig and
forced to sban
at by the way they
vea not easy, for
tide had flowed into the Fearaad,
the fierceness of toe people who <
irnult of them compelled tbei
It.
Eagerly toey plunged
iwollen sea and a countloaa i
were drowned In toe deep full
O'Dannelly. O’Nelir
brother, and too person most faithful
and dear to him. was slain, and Brian
O'Neill and bis brother and MacDonbell. O Nelll'a eonatablo.''

dapertnre of bar bnebend's rl«b ude)
—‘Tl's wo bod toe dinner was
Mr. Newmarrie—'
lore. derUni
a year from onele't

■eetlngthe UmUrtaker.
me men think toey are Urisg
when tbey are bm ehonki of
walking around baaUag some 'b

To leva toe pablle. to atudy anlvetv
eal good, and to promote tos Intereeta
of toe whole world.
tar aa Uac withto onr powar. la toe height of goodDOM, end Biakee that tamper whlA
wa call dlriDa-Ebanaatmry.

Calling toe Chlldrea. troloum eprinn tn Qrooot, do-’
Don’t shorn at toe efalldren wbea
icrtbod by a btgtfrimi of 400 yeari
ley are ont ct deore and yon wtah
Mfore (nirlM and vlewod dorlni tho
WM tD eomo to the boose. Call tbste
raecoodtng 8.300 ywra as noUlas
Ith e email bsU or wbWle.
■»,
non than enrio«ttl«e^ are aooa to bo Knmff wUI ID tarthw than tbe velee
•zpkitM by eopHOlWot tha.-vtdslty. cazTiee. esd there wm be M itnlB ea
toe veeal cortm
dudsmoM.

Radlnlng Ooml for Plpaatlen.
Aeeording to • Frosdi aetaotlat. dtgemion proeeada more twiftly <
M are rwcambect /than '
becenarf tn toe pro^ of
tattoa the ttomaeh has /hot adva
tepidly as other org^ .

It we have triad to da

Waiqr Intanlew Dmrioaa OteplqM at
Red Creae «•!• in
Loeddb

Order of BL John e< Januelam.
Among tba dericao on nla to
t POekoL • eompms bot

11
rrT-.
■ LtmRwi—An aettra gerflee etblto- wffl rmee Jba tamperetvn'^eaim „
Irt ^ bMng boM at
tbe proem decree. • ibewarvbetb o»
bt. abd etbrn toltot aiatmn.

DomaacUB road (9:3. 4
a Jeruaalem (33:11); at
hie shipwreck (37:23).
and toe one we are now conelderlng.
A vlBlon le a knowledge of too need
and of tho roaourcos at one’s comniand.
Grecian bHuty, philosophy,
art
and
culture
needed
Cbriau
Christ as a resource was adequate
and available to anpply that need.
Thla vision Paul saw: through It Ood
ciriled him to Macodoola.
"Wa"
Udie firel uao of toot pronoun In too
book of Acta), Paul and Luke, ImmodUlely esaeyed lo obey.
III. The Open Door, t
what aeomlDg trifles doea history
tnrni
An outcast wandering J
eomiBg to help a proud, cuUurod, _
lucntlal foreign city, but he beare toe
Ooapel which alone con be of help
lo them. Paul did not wall to ’’invesUgata the field’’ nor co esubllah
a. worhUg .organlutlon.
He knew
a better point of contact, and that waq
to find thote In toot city who know
Ood even though Ignorant of Chrlau
Ho began by prenehing Joaui, not
oomparaUve reUglons, nor did ho
HOk to found 'commnnlty cenlera’
with aoup klichons and aoclal upllft.
Paul knew that to elevate toe Individital by establishing him In toe faith of
Christ would soon result is commot^ty uplift.
On toe other band, a
Utb which evaporata* In words and
does not glvo tangible.
lODce lo works may well b
longed as to Its being gauuloe.
tupernatural dlrectloa
Paul
and eiarclBlng

CANADA TO MARDI GRAS CITY

Indnstry

Tsry short time «. become much
ore liaporttnt. The war has erenled
great demand for that article, and
> ose abroad baa given It n lot of
MOfnl ndvoRtslng. The article known
- Cnnadlan cheeae Is now ««,ght not
ly by tho aoldter in tho trenchH.
but by toe oidtaary cIvlllnB eot
having ued IL la quick
proclaio lu value. This meat
after the war there will be a demand
created for It that would not other
wise have been. Op to the present
rao war needs have limited toe
supply, but with the Increaaed effort
that Is now being put forth it is hoped
that this will be mcL As a matter
courae tbe prices are high, and t
farmers who contribute to the che<
fictories are making money.
The cheese sesHn Is now fully op
end there le every prospect of an 1
eeUent year because the high price
which obtained last yenr will undoubt
edly ba maintained this season. Westf!anada has all Ihe natural ra
ces foA (he making of cheese, the
and tke cool nights, two things
ntlal. and In time It la bound
b'cotae one of the finest cheese coi
tries of the continent.
foothills of Albcrla. u«
only at the preeeni cime aa ranges
tor no purpose, will In time produce
cheese In groat quantities, and doubtwill soon equal tbe famous up
lends of Donmsrk.
nights mean the hciier
keeping of mll)t and rrcam and
cheese, and that le s great thing for
Industry, eencclally when com
-‘I with poealbllitlca of caille feed
h aa BUM on the long slopes from
Roi-kles eastward,
be hog markni. which mav be
claasod ae an adjunct of farming, la
exceedingly good one. and Ihe low
>1 at which (he feed ran he pro
duced. coupled with the high prices
roallied. make ibis Indualry very prof
One of the flral tboughle that occur
I Ihe mind of the average prosperllve
settler Is (be likelihood ol suitable
marketa. In this connection Ihe fol
lowing table will be Illumlnadng. It
is supplied by the P, Burns companpackera ’ - ‘ exporters, of
pad
- Calgary,
and

mritlp end p

immadtatnly otUr nstag yonr ^
beater, wwh It lo eold water, wUdi
will eerily dtslodgn (be pnriletae ef
sft,‘*bri«es kot
eooke
end DiRriH thrin whritaaUIr to

"•

~ mo.

1

ealled. contnlai n amcated drink tab
let!. tan. eoSm. bam un. and eotdtol

SrtSrl
A tm^tpc teal wnb B

A DrifBlt pileriitou, avtaff tb« it

RED. ROUGH. PIMPLY SKIN
ilekly Clsi

your akin, aeaJp.balr and bands. Nothbeusr to clear the skin of ptmples.
blotches, redness and roughness, ths
scalp of dandruff and Itching and tbs
hands of chapping and soreness.
sample each by mail with Book.
Addresi postcard. C'uticura, Dept L.
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

'nisi young ludy frnin (own
slnamshlp quay, where she
I girl sKlIng nn a Iriinh In
of uucr dejei-llon and do
’'Poor ihliig." ihougbl Ihe romantlo
young loily, ’she Is probahly alone and
a stranger' Her pale checks and great,
oad eyes tdl of s hroken benrt and a
ycsrnlne for sympathy "

Estlmsled Milk Yield.
tho year Is cHitmai.-cl, (or the
h
Atlanllc sisiea. u.Xi gallona;
h
Allsiillr stales, 469 gallons;
h
r.-niral Blsirs. uGfl gallons:
n Ceniral stales. 431 gallons, and
sr Western slsies. 616 gallons,
an average price of 30 eenis per
n, the year's iiroriii'-iion of milk
slued St Sbuut *;,:’2u.0(io.o06 to

I9I>) 1911 1912 min ID1J 1916
.........
.........
•h ...
I ....
.........
............
.........

7^ *

704 «
7H 9<4
9
7
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7k4
8
8k4
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..........S
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m
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*
9tt
8Si
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8
8
8I4
841
744
7
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Tia
7^
7
«.S3
*
7%
«
CH
8<i

lfi.71
8.94
7,,g
sn«
8 38
9-’to
8 12
7.93
8.88
4.92
B..3S

comes from weak kidneys, on
heaaacbes.aiiziDcsB or urinary
odJvil. don I wall—got
h;?p"*h:f'
. ..kidney dlsetss
takes s grip—before
e drousy,
dropsy, grsv>
gravel
to-lghl’s rtlsense seta In. Dosn’
Kidney Pills bavo broucbi’nsw*l?fe
new sircuglb lo tbousaods of
king men and women,
tiled
recommended (be wor "
|ld

7tl

farmer of Monarrh, Alberta,
claims (be dlsilncllon of being Ihe first
In tbe province to sell a carload of
hogs at the high price of eleven cents
a pound, live weight. The ule was
made B short time ago at rnlgary. and
le time was s record, although

Wtfs and Widow.
Tbe acory la (hot Senator Ollle
Jemae dlmbed Into a back In Weab-,
Ington. drlvu by a eolored n-s« ud
WM taken to wberever It was that ke
was going. When ba went to pay tha
driver toe tare aaamad a Idt high, and
Jaowt damerred"UlfhUy.
That ain't mneh money (or a po'
widow woman." remarked the di
"What poor wMow womur
. Hah wita.
She own tote hare
heefc."
~Bta bow'e she a widow?
aren't dent. ei^_ri>nr eakad tbe sen

^-ytmag maa at WhHe Ptotat |1t8B
t« po^ end Sue Ubsd. bat not
oa eddtated lo week, waited wpea

An Ohio C«se

«<d87l>H
a. D aillctl. Main
n tsiui T.w . Om- Sl . Carry. (1

ij^d psiiirul xnd^

lll.KVi per hiindredwelgbl. '^Wllb
such prices available for hogs thefarmer ha. a market for everything
farm produn-a. as there Is pracllrally no farm prtNlucI which cannet
be cooverted Into good hog fieah. The
uncertainty of result.- -bich nltenda
grain farming even under most favor
able conditions Is removed when tht
sr goes In for raising hogs, beel
dairy producU,
With waaieni
Canada's cheap lands. hHvy crops, and
climate free from dlseaaet of stock,
the stock farmer Is ss sure of success
anyoDo can bo.—Advertisement,

lie i-rd (or several
dsy., I h s d i*f.
• rlUIr dliiy tprlls
rrk
smer 0.10^1*"
• II • Mdtioy Pills I lisvrn'l nod ths
11 sign uf IhSBs allmenis”
Cm Dsss'a St Ast Sum, SOr s Bra

DOAN’S
FOnWJBLeuIUf co. bufpalo. h.

Jefferion Hlghwiy.

y.

The Wretchednesf
of Constipation
SWely vegetable

3 It became e hlgfiway o
matter of a few week
Rapidly nor ' the ribboB of gravel u
rock sad co ■Crete Is naroUIng Uraug
Wlnolpeg. I
hlFibes. Ksi
City. SL Joeepb, JopDealaon. Shreveport,
Baton Rouge and .New Orleona, traveralng tba egricollural bean of AasrIca.'toe most broadly developed agri
cultural country In toe world,
three years
r not merely
.
...
trusferred (ram men’s
from psparto toe ground, a 2.666-mlle.
hard-surfaced. 386-day i id from Winnlpeg to New Orleua.
Social Advancement.)d roada alwaya oontrfbute to the
•octal edvucement of toe community.
Town ud city folki ere greatly bene
fited. but farmers are real 'baoeOcUrlea
account of toe aartng la time ud
labor In marketing farm produeta.

llliouaoera
leadacbe,
DIxsloesa.udhdigmtloo. Thaydolhclrduty.

aim nu, SMAU, DOSE, SMALL nU(3.
Gffouine must bear Signature

fEver^ Womfts Wanta^

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

DissSs^ssr^SK^
retawh. alsiriMBw sad tofl».
PWdram Mad. Cra
sr resal cataovk

trese. we ihenld Had anrii feathered
rialtore as our blaeblrds, reUas.
thnahea. eaiMrda, eong sparrow*,
blaetay* end oriolae IMag witbla ow

cropa tou to ridge
drained Kills ere eo
Uimtotbie
' also eaeh erope
potatoes whore tbe rises
eartaee ef the

ling Rain,
yen expectitotakaaday'airtp
from borne by ante, tba (pu
I ola eomee ay-wta It iktaf
'com tip tt the ra^ .1

"Helpful Hints <0
the Hostess”
—tupcBViqeast

atVA A*T Nova.TT ca

Kill AN FllesI*^
ggvsaga

cemrtr and tokml Aw hto deaghttr’e

alte OB toll potaL b tEaaDr btaBtad
eu teat ellhoiMfe bi

I BUM body OMM. I
I. etoo to Am f«ia

■Thtrty-elx mraioo babies are 'bom
into too world Mh year, abort afff- '
snty a minute, or more ihga one every
taeoBd." aays a atatlsclelan. "Place
eech beby tn » cradle ranged In e Ifne,
ind toe cradles would circle tbe globe.
Let tbe babies be carried in (hair
mothers' arms past a given polnL the
proceasioo being kept up nigbt and
day. and at (be end of a year only
about on»Mxth of the Intnnills host
would have gone by. end this although
sy passed at the rale of J2 e>ffiln!. Ths babe tost bad to be carried
len the tramp began, would bs able
walk when s mere frscclon of Us
’comrades had roacbed ihe reviewer's
end when (be ynsr's supply of
s was drawing to s clou (here
would be s rear guard, not of Infanta,
hut of romping alx-yesr.old boys and
glrU."

Makes Hard Work Harder

. these prices challeaga compart

I wtaga retaed toe

tmpTorm—1 let Mtoi emfth off
three, dare to aee’ tbe tori of has
■
Where happsaied U
e wrote tola mot»to bn b
taf to,any tbs
tbe expaeta
i
merred'. •• her
« enn.-—Ttomtag Show.

Thlrty-Mx Million Sablu Are Bern ea
the Earth During Each Period
of Twolve Months.

in psp<>r before they

(«) Ehe carried with bar tbewhoto’
btrtertold. perhepe ebUdren, warkar*
ta bar bniliiewi and eerTasta (r, lb of'chivalry sadd bonor, at
enduftne :
tt; rCor. 1:10.
tween mu and i
Tbe we of tbe word -eonitretaed"
den Chriitlan.

The htoterr of tbe Clhritttoa .fftnreb
” ■
‘ M of toe lee&

(Bf FREDERICK 1. WIUOHT. P._.
-dam of Jaffaraon Highway Assoclatloa.)
In New Orleans on November 16 and
18 of iBBt fall, after 8lx montoa of ayttematlc agltalkm, more than 406 good
roedt enlbuaiaata from oloven atatea
west of toe Mississippi river met and
orsanixed toe JeSarMn Highway asaoelaUon. Now a ribbon of cooerele and
rock and graval la rapidly unrolling botwoon Winnipeg. Canada, and New Or
leans. La., which latter city aspires to
be known as toe winter espllol of
America.
In less toan aU montoa ol lu efflelal
axlslence, toe JeSereon highway baa
become second In Importance among
America's greet new national blgbways. 'Tbe Uncoln highway la naluralIj and rightfully given flret place, connectlng na It doea New York and Snn
FYanelsco, and spanning toe entire con
tinent from east lo wont. The Jeffer
son highway, on toe other hand, traveraoa toe great agricultural center
end connects toe Dominion of Catiadn
at Winnipeg with the Gulf of Mexico
el New Orleans. It eroasea toe rich
agricultural states of Minnesota. Iowa.
MisBourl, KaoHS. Oklahoma. Texas
and Louisiana, with a possible branch
through tho Osark mountains In Arkanta.
Thomas Jefferson la Justly entitled
1 toe honor which the Jefferson hlghsy Is expected lo confer upon bis
srae
The great north and south
highway traversoa the Louisiana p
base territory with tbe exception
short dip Into Texas, mado lo provide
level roulo around the mountains of
Arkansas. This diversion makes the
.Jefferson highway a farm laud, level
country
le from beginning to e
.1 work of graveling, ro
Ing, macadamizing or surfacing <
concrete le now being arranged
surprising energy Single co
In Texes and Louisiana h
1 *306,060 and 8406,000 bond
Counlles and road dlstricla In
which It would not have been supposed
cf tbe
Issues for building
rondo hsvo won their bond Issues easbecause <if enthusiasm for the Jef
ferson highway.

for hogs for the six
Inrluslva. Whan one

cfpaJ city. Ha did not bagla nt once
to praaeh ton Oospal (v. 11 R. V.).
but waited and watebed for an oppor
tunity. doobtlasa praying ouch for a
tavcrable apeslng (Ch. 13: 14: 17:2;
Ui4).
'The -inan of Macedonia" aeems tc
hBTo boon a woman nnlass wa eonaldor
too Philippian Jailor.
This opan-alr
meeting was one of too most notable
In history.
The Lord opened too
heart of pious Lydit and It was too
tanitog point of the evangelltatloe of
Strange Tesst.
Europe and America and tbe world
Ood mutt open too hearts of man and Doctor Smellle of the Original f
woman (John 8:44. 49; Eph. 1:17, 18:
church, recalled a curious
Luke 24:46). aod thU be la willing which one ol the Scottish regiments
Tha steps of told quartered at Edinburgh CaaOe In (be
woman's
eonvenloo
are
olaarly early years of last century was scmarked and preoant a good type. (1) cuatomed to drink at mess, ^e toast
ehowoDt out to prey (V. 18). (2) Shd was: "A clean sword sn«"re dirty
hoard tho word (v. 18. 14; oae alto Bible." It (he sword bad to be drawn,
John 8:84).
(8) She had bar heart It must only be In the cause of honor,
op«od by toe Lord (v. 14). (4) She for tbe protection of tbe weak, for
■gave hood to toe thtrai which were tbe defense of the hetpleis. The dirty
•pokan" (V. U and Hark 18:18).
Bible meant a Bible whose leaves
were thumbed or frayed with constant
la by beptlara.

Tbe nmpptoa Anrata often belpad
PMl aabaegaeBtly and donbUeae LydU
wne n laedlag eptrit ta eueb •errica.

Ribbon of Concrete. Rock and Qreval
Unrolling Betwosn Winnipeg
and New Oriaana.

■^a mb; btt bm fori hnebu', ha

tbneeeniltb parody oi "Meyr -Hod . *Tea* ropUed Brnoehe Bob;
tbe
Uttle Lamb’ toe other day wuiiavt
: o'«UMi ton
balng able to tUab of enythlsg elea—
the bottom of tbe

SOLDlEIIS CIUST OWH BXm

|

istlny,
ID him o

Sbane's
undoing proceeded
not
from (be castle, but from hlmaelf. In
an evil hour he remembered be bad
once promleed to treat the merccnery
1 was a disaatroue day for Ireland.
Scots as though they were his own onO’Donnell'a victory was England's.
emles.
Hla promise to tho queen,
O’Neill fled across Ulster (0 Cuaben
coupled with some annoyance at tbe
tos MecDonnells,
position of tbe MacDonnella bed ecwho bed come at bla
qulrod In Antrim, brought him Into ar.
At OlenDoak be routed tbe Red- Scotland. The MacDonnella prepared
banquet. Gut high words aroas
sbanka and elew Angas and Shemva
belween
hla
followers
sad (be Scots,
MacDonnell.
Carried away by bla
le proceeded to sweep and Bh'ane was cut down by claymores
be loft (be tabla The greatest dan
tnster as with a broom. The eari of
ger
10
England's
rule
in
Ireland had
Kildare be thrust out of Dundrum and
been obviated by an accidental brawl.
Gageaal out of Newry. Sidney.
Tho body of Shane, covered mnly by •
kenia ihlrl, waa flung Into the old
church bard by.
historic utterance,
A freniy of Joy awept acrosa toe
r Of more honorable or proud
er speech made by an uaerter of Irlab rhannci at the nrwi of bis death. Au
a.
It well befitted one
____ act of parUament was pused pro
lallats -..lletP’Shaoe an Dlomu, claiming toe blood of O-Nslll to be
’’corrupt and disabled forever."
AU
toe proud.''
Ihe rights and trlbcles and JurlsdlclOl to be n
be higher and better than Uona of toe O'Neni were swept aside.
r I am to blood and power O'Neill Und pa«ed Into the queen'a
gift and was conferred on Turlougb
i toe best of them,
but my cousin O’NeUI as toe nominee of the crown,
f of my boose. such bad been ths terror of Bhane'a
power of his red
You have mado- a wlae man of Mc
baod-toat
the eld gwgrapbart aelemsCarty More. I oonfeaa 1 keep u good
a mas aa ha For toe queen l confess ly marked on toe erdnanee aurvoy of
tbe
Un...........................
a
tba
Bortbeaai
corner H
she Is ay Mvers^gn. hut I never ma^e
Ireland:
-Here Sbue O-Nlal a
log. Whom am I to treat! When I
came unto tha ear).
' "
^l^f^Susaog
npc
Worfc Toward Dotlrod End.
Tbe Ufa which hasnt a goal toward
which ovary dayb oflort Is cBrytog It
lavoryompty. It could not bo otoarwlam To ba happy and oonunt—to
faal a komi lert to Uvlng—one ino«t
work toward nmo and.-^Salact*

. Roman
province of AsU and. wlaely obeying
Bplrtl's dlwtion, Paul, passed on
II he cameito toe seaport toora of
Troas. At a later time Paul ipoka
the 'Arord of too Lord Jeaue" In Asia
'oodertel effect (19; 1. 8, 19.
hurried within
'•’*
‘hoa to be re!*“' ’*
m an ax'Bcatlon, but
rather
new Oolde wherein to
preach. Thus he came to Troaa.
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MAKING GOOOWORLD’S WASTE

df tody ta gairilim.’
Id tbe (a(bm..-Ori

MiEsnssswsi
eSr pMtowa

on Sale at Six O^clock Monday Morning

June Fifth
AND CAN BE HAD FOR THKTY CENTS PER POUND AT THE
/
FOLLOWING STORES:
A. J. BARNETT & CO.
COPLEY, WARD & PRESTON
RUSSELL HAGER & CO.
MEEK & MATNEY
NORTH EAST COAL CO.
LINK RICE
JAMES P’SIMER •
ED VANHOOSE

F R E E
r

To every man, woman or child buying a one pound can of ROUND HOUSE; COFFEE
during the week of June fifth, there will he given absolutely free, one Uieatre ticket, good for a
single admission to the STAFFORD -THEATRE.

MONEY SAVED
ROUND HOUSE COFFEE will go tiiirty per craflarther than most thirty centVoffees hecaiue it requiresleu t6 the rap.
Are you saving thirty per cent op your other thirty cent grocery investments? Are you willing to save nine cents per pound
on the coffee that goes on your table and have ft cup that is perfect? If so, use ROUND HOUSE.

Rerriernber

'y:

*niere will be one theatre ticket free with each one pounc^ purchaise
* BUY FIVE OR TEN POUNDS-.GET FIVE OR TEN TICKETS
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